
Newark Post 
e Firemen's Parade 
o Feature Carnival 
Tomorrow Evtning 

Or More Companies With Five 
To Be In LiDe, Parade 

7.30 ; American Le,ion 
Parade Enjoyed By 

Large Cl'o~-d-

RIZE AWARDS SAT. 

on'ow evening will mark one 
highlights of the Newark Fire
Carniva l, when t he annual 

rarade wi ll march t hrough 
Town of Newark. Last nigh t a 
featur e was added to the Car-

l, in Amer~an Legion Night, and 
11 Parade. Saturday night will 
ing night when the big prizes, 
ng a Hupmobile 8 sedan, t hree 

su ites of furni ture, a ra
a number of other rich awards 
announced. 
night's Legion Parade was an 

ingly colorful and harmonious 
Six posts and five bugle corps 

in line, and made the welkin 
with martia l music. The Parade 
led by t he bugle corps of Dela
Post No, 1. Elkton Post No. 15 

seco nd with its bugle corps, 'col
co lor guard and a good represen

, n of post members. The bugle 
of Norwood, Pa., Post No. 507, 

third. It was fo llowed by t he 
ngfield Post No. 227 lJu[; le corps, 
Chester Post No. 190 bugle corps 

t he fifth musical group. New
brought up in the rear with 

s and color guard, fo llowed by 
Elkton and Newark ambulances. 

por t ion of t he evening's proceeds 
to the local Legion Post. 

to a delay in starting the pa
part of t he route had to be 

The Post Publishing Company 

Beginning with this issue, The N ewar'k Post will be 
owned and published by The Post Publishing Company, and 
edited by Char'les B. Jacobs, Jr. 

The Post Publishing Company believes that The 
Newark Post, founded in 19.10 by EVe?'ett C. Johnson, is 
an impb'rtant and valuable institution in t he town at 
N ewar'k, and is an effective medium f01' promoting the 
ideas, ideals and ambitions of the founde?' of the paper". 
The Post Publishing Company hopes that it may be able 
to inC1'ease the value of The Post both to the State and to 
the town of N ewark. Ar-rangements have been per'fected 
by The Post Publishing Company with the Pr'ess of Kells, 
IncoTpomted, wher'eby the publication and distribution of 
The Newark Post will go forward fTom The Shop of Kells, 
by and through its ne'w editor'. . 

Mr·s. Ever'ett C. Johnson, the 1'etiring edit01', bespeaks 
for' the new management and the new editor the same 
cour·tesy and suppO?·t w hich has always been accorded the 
pape?' by the people of the community and the pr'ess of 
the State. 

Potato Survey Shows 
Plant Enemies Active 

Battery "E" Leaves 
Saturday For Camp 

Dr. Manns And County A,ent To Proceed To Bethany Beach By 
Willim Find Great Quantities Motor Convoy; Battalion 

Of Leaf Hoppers Schedules 

Examination of potato fields in On Saturday morning, at 7 o'clock, 
northern New Castle County was Battery "E" will leave t he Newark 
made early this week by Dr. T . F. Armor y and proceed by motor con
Mann s, Pla nt Pathologi st of t he Un i- voy for the Delaware National Guard 
versity of Delaware, and County Summer Camp, at Bethany Beach. 
Agent Ed Willim, Jr. Prevalence of It will remain in camp until Au
leaf hopper burn a nd flee beetle dam- gu st 18, 
age was fou nd in most of the fields The general schedule for both bat
examined. Those potato growers talions of the 198th Coast Artillery, 
whose fields were surveyed were: while in camp wi ll be as fo llows. The 
Frank Hufural, Horace Dennison, I schedule is only a skeleton for each 
Wilson Pierson, J ohn C. Mitchel and day's work. 
J. Howard Mitchel, a ll of near Hock- From r evielle to 7 :30 a . m., br eak-
essin . fast and police of camp and quarters. 

According to Dr. Manns, t he chief From 7 :30 to 8: 15, infantry drill. 
cause of the present collapse of the From 8 :30 to 8 :45, a r t illery instruc-
potato vines in thi s area is due to t he tion and firing. From 1 p. m. 2 :30, 

big Firemen's Parade is sched- large number s of potato leaf hopper s lectures on special subjects such as 
to step off tomorrow night at fo und on the vines. Large numbers Camp Sani tation, Military Hygene, 
sha r p, standard time. The pa-, of these hopper s were found in prac- Guard Duty, Chemical Warfare De
will fo rm at the east end of tically every patch of potatoes, al- fense, Tactical Instruction. From 
street, march to the B. & O. and t hough many more were discovered in 2:30 to 4 :30, physical training and 
down Delaware avenue to ' the the field s which had received little mass r ecreation consisting chiefly of 

ivaI g rounds. Nine companies or no spray dl,lring the season. Less baseball games, swimming, boxing, 
accepted to invi tations to pa- flee beetle in jury was evident in t he wrestli ng, t ug-of-war and other ath
and there will be five or six fields which had been protected . with letic contests. 
in line. The Continental Ba.nd a proper spray. puard mount will take place at 

bably lead the parade. Five Demonstrations are being conduc- 4 :30 o'clock each day. Thi s is one of 
of .eqUlpme~t have be.en offered, ted this year by the County Agents the most colorful of the army's cele

the Judge~ WIll be offiCIals of the I to det ermine the value of proper brations a nd one of t he oldest. 
mlngton' F Ire Department. spr ayi ng a nd fe rtilization. On the Whether it will be conducted for mally 

to rai n t he Aetna Company farm of John C. Mi tchel, the eight or not will be determined by t he 
fo rced ~o postp?ne the opening rows which had received no spray ap- weather. ' 

the Carmval untIl last Saturday I plications we: e deader than t he ones The two battalions will parade at 

(Continued on Page 4.) (ContInued on Page 8.) ;~~°tlieac;ec~~X'B;~~alio~s:n !ft~t~~t~ 

nn Chalmers Twirls Newark to Victory 
Over New York "Bloomer Girls" 

e New York Bloomer Girls, her- Bloomer Girls, took the mound. Dur
as t he champion fema le base- ing her-incumbency, the Newark boys 

team of t he world, came to New- politely bunted. Ann Chaimers was 
Monday afternoon and met a not so polite and socked one of her 
t ier Amazon of the diamond offerings for a clean single. 
r own Ann Chalmer s, who let While most of the female Bluomer 
down with 6 scatter ed hits and Girls were just in uniform, several of 
them 8 to 5. Ann occupied the the girls showed some real baseball 

fo r the Newark Baseball Team form. Ethel Condon, second baseman, 
the second to the ninth inning cover ed her territOl':y as cleanly a s 
besides keeping the New York any ma n could have done it . 
fro m hitting effectively, fanned One of the highlights of the game 

them, and contributed to New- was the pinch ~itting of Joe Hafer 
offen sive by making one clean in the seventh: Joe connecte~ and 

and one run. In two other trips there was cons.lderable suspenSIOn of 
lhe plate, Ann walked once, and excitement whIle he raced to first. 
on' base once through an error . ! Hp. lost the race by a belt buckle. 

that the Bloomer Girls Score: 
a fast aggregation with many 

rics over male teams to their 
Manager Gregg started the 

r Newark lineup wi t h T. Kay 
box. However, the first inning 

sed that the Bloomer Girls were 
match for the Newark boys, and 
game fro m then on became a trav

on baseball. The Newark boys 
left-handed, and were extreme

ch ivarrous in letting the girls get 
hase. In fact the game became 
y polite. 

The Bloomer Girls started with a 
male battery, and a male shortstop. 
As t heir r egular pitcher was some
Where en route McKenney, a well
knuNn Wilming'ton twirler, went in 
lhe box fo r them. However, Newark 
found little trouble in hitting him. 
H was retired in the sixth inning 
and Mi ss Navel, manager of the 

.,,0 
YORKLYN BENEFIT SHOOT 

Th(' a nnual benefit shoot of the 
Yorklyn Gun Club will be held from 
August 7 to 11. The proceeds, this 
year will be given to the District Y. 
W. . A. Each day women from 
various parts of t he State who are 
inlPrl'slcd in the Girl Reserve move
ment will se rve the dinner. Next 
Wcdn Hday t he fo llowing Newark 
women wi ll se rve : Mrs. Laura Hos
sing.> r, Mrs. R. O. Bausman, Mrs. 
William Jl ayes, Mrs. H. E. Tiffany, 
Mrs. Ford and Mrs. A. D. Cobb. 

NEWARK 
AB. 

Hafer, rf .. . ..... ..... .. 2 
Peter son, If ..... .. .... . . 2 
Bland, 3b ..........• . ... 4 
G. Chalmers, ss . .. . .. ... 4 
Robinson, 1b ... .. . . . . . . .. 3 
Allen, cf .... .. ... . .. . ... 2 
Jackson, If .......... . .. 2 
Charshee, c ..... .. .. .... 3 
T. Kay, p .... .. .. ....... 3 
Malone, 2b .............. 3 
A. Chalmers, p ... .. .. . .. 2 
Seth, If .. ... , ..... , . . .. 2 
A. Ray, rf ............. . 3 

Totals . ........ . . . ... . 

N. Y. BLOOMER GIRLS 

R. H. 
o 0 
o ' 0 
1 1 
2 2 
2 1 
o 0 
o 0 
1 ~ 
1 2 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
o 1 

10 

AB. R. H. 
McCutler , 3b ., ........ . . 
Conoon, 2b .... , ..... , .. . 
Edwards, ss .......... . . 
Ruhnke, 1b . . ..... . . .. . . 
Byrne, cf .... .. .... . , .. . 
Tancredi, c . .... .. ... .. . 
Knapsack, If ........... . 
Phillips, rf ...... . .. ... . 
McKenney, p . . , ...... . . . 
Navel, p ............ . .. . 

Tot als ......... .. . .. , . 

4 1 0 
3 01 
501 
510 
502 
511 
3 01 
210 
210 
200 

Struck out-by McKenney,. 5; Chal
mers, 4; Navel, 1. Umplres--Gal
lagher and McDevitt, New Castle. 

Scores by Innings 
Newark ...... 3 0 3 1 0 0 1 0 x-8 
Bloomer Girls . . O 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 2-5 

days. and the two battalions combined 
on every third day. The two bat
talions combined for m the entire regi
ment and t he parade on such days 
will be the r egulation Regimental 

(Continued on page 8) 

TRAFFIC CASES 
Monday was a big day for traffic 

violators in Squire Thompson's court, 
four of them leaving assessments, 
one on two charges. 

William Feldman drove a t ruck 55 
miles an hour on' the Lincoln High
way, all unaware that the car follow
ing him contained Superintendent of 
State Highway Police Reynolds. Af
ter trailing F eldman for a consider
able distance, the superintendent 
drew up alongside and made the 
arrest. He turned his prisoner over 
to State Highway Officer Boyer, who 
found that Feldman lacked an oper
ator's license. Magistrate Thompson 
fined him $25 each on charges of 
reckless driving, and driving without 
an operator's license. 

State Highway Officer Hitchens 
made two arrests, Monday, on the 
Glasgow road, and brought both 
prisoners to Magistrate Thompson. 
Harry Blank, of Washington, D. C., 
and Jacob Ruben each paid a penalty 
of $25 for hurried driving. 

George Watson was fined, Monday, 
by Magistrate Thompson for parking 
alongside a fire plug. 

Peter Manning, Tyson Up, 
Given Wirt Willis CliP 

One of the stellar attractions of 
the Kent-Sussex Fair, last week, 
was the exhibition race against 
time by Peter Manning (1:56%) 
the world 's champion trotter. Peter 
Ma nning trotted his race on Thurs
day afternoon , with Herman Ty-
30n, of Newark , in the sulky. At 
the conclusion of the trial , J. Wirt 
Willis, of Glasgow, presented the 
equine champion with a handsome 
3ilver cup fo r his perfor·mance. As 
it was a particularly close and hot 
day, Mr. Tyson did not let the 
great horse exten himself for the 
first half, but let out a wrap or so 
and sent him over t he second half 
of the mile in 1 :03. 

Mail Delivery Now 
Covers Entire Town 

Extended Senice Inaugurated To
day; Mail Receptacles Must Be 

Provided; Additional Collec
tion; New POlt Office Plans 

P ostmaster William H. Evans, of 
Newark, was authorized, yesterday, 
by the Postmaster General to inaugu
rate a new mail delivery schedule, 
which went into effect this morning. 
Under this new schedule, every por
tion of the Town of Newark, within 
its corporate limits, i s receiving mail 
delivery service. The new schedule 
necessitated seven additions to the 
old routing. In addition, t her e goes 
into effect, today, an additional col
lection service which will make a com
plete collection between tne hours of 
3 :45 and 4 :45 p. m. , standard time. 

P er sons on the new delivery routes 
will have to provide mail receptacles, 
either in the fo rm of door slots or 
mail boxes. If such receptacles ' are 
not provided within t~o weeks, serv
ice will be refused. 

It was announced in Washington , 
Monday, that on August 31, sealed 
proposals for construction of a post 
office building at Newark, Delawar e, 
wi ll be opened at t he Treasury De
par tment. The Government now owns 
a site at Main and Center streets and 
t he building will be er ected there with 
the main entrance on Main street and 
a side entrance on Center street. 
$60,000 was appropriated during the 
last session of Congress for com
mencement of construction. 

The building will face 59 f eet on 
Main street and 64 feet on Center 
street, with a high loading platform 
in the r ear. The structure will be one 
story high, with a basement. The 
bast:ment will furnish room for three 
offices, a stor age room, a lavatory, 
ca rriers swing, and a fuel and boiler 
room. The work room will occupy the 
center of the first floor, with a large 
mailing vestibule in the rear. Outer 
walls will be of face brick with pre
cast concrete trim. . ~ . 
Broadcasts 'Swedish 

Delaware History 
John P. Nields Tells How Swedes 

Founded WilmingtoD; C. Of C. 
Sponsors Addre .. 

Weste .. n Union Hours 
The local Western Union office 

is now open on Sunday fl'om 9 to 
10 o'clock, a. m. , advanced time, 
and from 5 to 6 o'clock p. m., ad
vanced time. The office hours on 
week days are 8 :30 a . m. to 5 :30 
p. m., advanced time. 

UNIV. LIBRARY ADOPTS 
NEW SUMMER SCHEDULE 

Newark Contracton 
Are Low Bidders On 

Newark School Jobs 
Hutchilon To Raise Floor Level I. 
N.w School Basement; Sheaffer 

Will Paint Del. Ave. Buildin, 

To Grant Vacation Privileges; New NEW TEA C HER S 
Librarian Arrives 

Mr. Donald Coney, librarian' of the James H. Hutchison, local building 
University of Delaware Memorial contractor, a nd I. Newton Sheaffer, 
Library, announces t hat, beginning local painting contractor, were award
today, the Library will adopt a sum- ed contracts by t he Board of Educa
mer schedule of daylight saving t ime, t ion, Newa,rk Special School District, 
and will be open fro m 9 to 12, and :~t~l~ c~~~he~~t~~:a~~~~ had been open-
from 1 to 5. The Library will be Mr. Hutchison was awarded the 
closed ,on Saturday and Sunday. contract ,for raising and water-proof-

Mr. Coney also announces that ing a part of the floor in t he base
vacation privileges will be granted ment of the new building. Mr. Sheaf-

~:.~~Ie b~fo~e~~r~~~how~~h t~~:it:~ fer was awarded the contract for 
their vacations. In such cases, the painting the exterior of the Delaware 

usual limit of two weeks will be ex- aV~ude !u~d~~!~ge in the course and 
tended to cover the period of the level of surface w tel' it has been 

;.:~a:i~n;n ;~l~~e s~~~i~1 th:iv~~~~lew~i found necessary to raise t he floor 

September. ~~:%ss °i~ t~~e b~~:~m:~~ ~~d t~!Ol:;; 
Mr. E lliott L. Moses, who will suc-

ceed Mr. Coney as librarian of the building, 20 inches. The new floors 
U niversity Library, arrived in New- will be of r einforced concrete, mixed 
ark yesterday, to spend t he month of with "Celite", a waterproofing com
August going over the affairs of the pound. The sides of the floor wi ll be 
Library with Mr. Coney. At t he end joined to t he walls with elas tic ce
of t he month, Mr. Coney will go to ment, filled in a g roove. Mr. H . Har
Chapel Hill, N. C., to take up his ri son Gray has r a ised the boilers on 
new duties in the library of the Uni- piers and disconnected all plumbing 
vers ity of North Carolina. and heating, in preparation, for t he 

Mr. Moses comes f rom the Univer- work. 
. f M' h ' h h h d On Monday, an inspection of the 

slty 0 IC Igan, wer e e a interior paint of the new building was 
charge of the ~ng~ne:ring Lil-rary. made by Mr. Sheaffer and members 

Newark Poultry Class 
To Be Held Next Week 

10f the Board. It was found that the 
peint was in surprizingly excellent 
condition, which speaks nighly of the 
pride the pupils have taken in t heir 
school building. The cafeteria will 
be painted a lighter color. 

Many Poultrymen Expected To At" I New Teachers • 

d I C E' II Three new teachers have been elec-
ten Schoo; an , oro ted by the Board of Education to fill 

Throu,h Committee vacancies made by resignations. 
Miss Elsie D. White, of Cranford, 

-- N. J ., will replace Miss Kathryn 
Plans for the Poultry Judging J ones, teacher of Grade 2, who r e

School which is to be held in Newark sign'ed to take a position in the Lands
on August 9 and 10 are raIl idly pro- down, Pa., schools. Miss White is a 
gressing. This announcement comes graduate of the Glasboro, N. J. , Nor
f rom the office of County Agent Ed mal School and has had graduate 
Willim, Jr. work at Rutgers. She has also had 

While no exact number of the en- successful teaching experience. 
rollments at the school has yet been Miss Liscette Reafler, a graduate 
made public, it is expected that the of the West Chester Teachers' Col
poultrymen .of the community will liege, will replace Miss Mirian Scar
avail themselves of this opportunity borough, as teacher of Grade 3. Miss 
to learn more about the culling of I Scarborough is returning to the Wom-

On Monday nigh t, John P . Nields, their poultry flocks. : en's College of Delaware to complete 
prominent authority on Delaware his- All of the chickens used in the her work there: Miss Reafler has done 
tory, broadcast, over Station WDEL, school ha'Ve been trip-nested during graduate work and has had teaching 
Wilmington, some interesting history the past year. This will help to do experience. 
of the early Swedes in Delaware. He away with many estimates or guesses Miss Sarah H. Glass, of Gouldsboro, 
advocating plac ing in the Wilming- on the real number of eggs laid by Md., will assume the vacancy in 
ton City Hall the portraits of King these hens. In this way poultrymen Gt"ade 6, left by Mrs. George L. 
Augustus Adolphu s and Queen who will have an opportunty to han- Carey, who left Newark to join her 
Chri stina, of Sweden, under whose die and judge the trap-nested chick- husband in Illinois. In addition to 
rule Wilmington was founded in 1638. ens can compare their guesses and successful teaching 'experience, Miss 
Mr. Nields' address was broadcasted observations on the number of eggs Glass has served as principal of an 
under the auspices of the Wilmington laid, and the quality of the hens with elementary school. She is a graduate 
Chamber of Commerce. the actual trap-nested records. of Towson Normal School and has had 

Mr. Nields' address was devoted to County Agent Willim or any of the two summers of graduate work at 
a discussion of the ter-centenary of committee members will be glad to Johns Hopkins. 
the founding of Wilmington which enroll any person who would like • • • 
will be celebrated in 1938, plans for to enter this school. The enrollment A DAY OF SPEED 
which have already been made by fee is $1.00. For additional informa- On Sundl\Y Jim Smith and Waldo 
various historical organizations. Mr. tion and registration blanks see the Lovett sampled the fastest mediums 
Nields advocated having copies made following members of the committee. of transportation that are available 
of the two famous portraits of the Howard F. Berg, R. 1, Wilming- in each of the three elements. They 
Swedish sovereigns which now hang ton; R. Gilpin Buckingham, Newark; rode their motorcycles to Bay Shore 
in the Historical Society of Pennsyl- H. Wallace Cook, Newark; J. Irvin Park, Maryland, where they todk a 
vania headquarter s, and having the Dayett, Cooch; Horace Dennison, spin on the Bay in a speed boat. Af
copies hung in the council chambers Hockessin ; J . E. Dougherty, Newark; ter coming ashore, they went to 
as a constant reminder of the great D. H. Hettinger, Elsmere; George Camp Logan, nearby, and had a ride 
event which will be celebrated by the Murray, Newark; James H. Hollings- in an aeroplane. 
ter-centenary of Wilmington. worth, Newark; C. W. 'Mumford, • • • 

Wilmington is one of the birth- Newark; Thomas Mal-in, Newark; DOG CASES 
places of the Americ~n nation, Mr. H. C. Milliken, Porters; W. C. Mat- Game Warden Isaac Mackeson has 
Nields sjlid. He told of the first land- thews, Hockessin; John Nivin, New- been active in Newark this week and 
ing of the Swedes and the founding ark; Wilson Pierson, Hockessin; W. last night four persons appeared be
of the "New Sweden" in Wilmington. E. Renshaw, Newark; Warren Sin- fore Magistrate Thompson, charged 
Mr. Nields also stated that the honor gles, Newark ; E. D. Steele, Newark; with harboring unregistered dogs. 
of inaugurating the policy o~ peace- Oliver Suddard, Newark; Ed Willim, The minimum fine in these cases is 
ful and humane treatment of the In- Jr., Newark. • $5, plus costs of $3.50. There a re a 
dian is due not ' to William Penn but • - • number of warrants still to be served. 
to the Swedes who first landed where Mr. and Mrs. Charles Medill and • _ • 
Sixth street in Wilmington now ends. Carolyn Medill, of Wilmington, were Dr. P. K. Musselman spent the 
Peter Minuit, the leader of the expe- guests of Mrs. Philena Medill over week-end with his family, who are 
dition, should also be known as the the week-end. summering in the Pocono Mountains. 
first governor of Delaware, Mr. Nields 
saia. . . . 

STREET PROGRESS 

In spite of weather handicaps, 
fairly good progress has been made 
on the street improvement program. 
The curb is all laid on Orchard road 
and West Park Place, and about one
half of the macadam and stone base 
is down on Orchard road. DigginJt is 
about finished on East Park Place. 
Within this week, it is thought that 
residents of Orchard road will be able 
to get in and out from their homes. . - .. 

ON MOTOR TRIP 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Har:vey Dickey, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Chalmers and Miss 
Carolyn Chalmers have completed a 
motor trip to Oakville, Ontario, go
ing by way 0'; Niagara Falls. They 
wiII return by the end of this week. 

CV,;t,q - / (/ 
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Newark Scouts Impress Carr4val Crowds 
With Exhibitions of Their Proficiency 

Last Friday night the Newark 
troup of Boy Scouts pitched a ' tent on 
the Newark Carnival grounds, and 
since then eight of them. have been 
on duty, night and day, doing guard 
and traffic duty, and policing the 
grounds. In addition to these serv
ices, the scouts give exhibitions, each 
night, of first aid, tent building and 
bridge building. The scouts will con
tinue to do 24-hour duty until the 
close of the Carnival. Their nigh t ly 
exhibi t.ions have been attended by 
large and in~erested crowds. 

The Scouts who are on ' 24-hour 
duty are: Woodrow Singles. Robert 
Ford, Donald Hill , Harlan Herdman, 

Jr., Jack Collins, Harold Walls, Ed
ward O'Dwyer and Roger Dobson. 

The members of the exhibition 
teams are as follows: 

First Aid-William Donnell , Ellis 
Rittenhouse and James Crooks. 

Bridge Building and Tent Pitching 
-Harlan Herdman, Jr., Roger Dob
son, Jack Collins, Robert Ford, Har
old Walls and Woodrow Singles. 

Scoutmaster A. E. Tomhave directs 
the tent pitching exhibitions and 
Scoutmaster Vernon Steele directs 
the bridge building. The Scouts are 
not taking part in t he parades, but 
are being used to help in the direc
tion of traffic during t he parades. 

u ,) 

.. - .... :-
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Christiana unt! Surgl'ons lfil"pita l, Wilming ton , 
Whl'l'C "hc hac! been a paLient fo r a 
wcek. 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

THE CHURCHES 
(Con tinued fro m P age 7.) 

.1 u t at Ill'l'"ent mumps ill a ve ry 
ra Iny \\'euthl'l', there \I III be dancing mild I'ol'm are J! reva h'nt among t he 
in till' Fil'ehou .;c, with mu sic by Vin- "maliI' I' chilcll'en of thi s commun ity. 
cl'nt',; ul'ch at l'a fl'om Wi lmingtun. 

raN 
Presbyterian Church 

Heverend H. E. Hallman, Pas tor 

1\'Iethodi t E piscopal Church 
l~u \'e relld D. W. Jacohs, Pa lor 

10 :00 a. m., Sunday School. ti l l' . a nd Mrs. II "'bert lCflves a r 
receivi ng congr utulati oll s on thl' bit·th 
of a ~o n, J uly 25th. 1'h ' baby wi ll bc 
l'alled 11 erbcr t, Jr. 

tll l·s. J amcs A Jlplt'b ~' had as guc:ts 
1 !I ~t w('(' it h l' s is t!: I·. M iFs M ury 'fi t
tl'r, of B randyw ine Hundred, and her 
daughtcr , Mrs. H . Vernon Lynam , of 
Stanton . M J'S. Lynam had j ust r e
tu r nrd from a visit to he r siste r , 1111'S. 
Sti lle hew, of iantua, . J . 

Mi ss Doroth a Roth well spcnt sev-
r ul days last week as the gu st of 

Mi ss rtu th Phelps. Mi ss ltothwcll is 
now at the l\la sonic hom nea r Wil
mi ngton for a fo rtn ight 's stay. 

1\1 1'. Rachel LJ avis, one of 
ti a na's old-t ime r esi dcnts, bu t now of 
Beu r Station, i: visiti ng her niece, 
Mrs. Ray mond Lynam, at her home 
nea l' ullnysidl" 

[I' . and M I·S. ' Ia rence Sco tt a nd 
child ren, of Ba ltimore, spent the 
week-end wi th lhe fami ly 01' 111 l. a lld 
Mrs. Frank Moody, ilve r H ill Fa r m. 
111 I·S. cott was fo rmcrl v Miss Louise 
M ood~' . ' 

Elkton and Vicinity 
Sixtv nl isted members of o. E, 

Firs t 'Maryland Regiment , in com
mand of aptain Russell M. George, 
left E lkton, Saturday morning for 

amp Al bert Ritchie, a t ascade, Md. 
for a two weeks ' encampment. 

Harry S. mi th, of the firm of 
Sm it h a nd Maxwell, livestock dea le rs , 
of Rising un, was fined $75 by 
Magistrate Ewing fo r r eckless d riv
ing wh n he ran i nto and demolished 
t ll ca l' of G. C. J ohnson, of Camden, 
' . J ., nca l' Richa rds Oak, Port De

posit. 

9 :"5 a. m., unday chool. 
11 :00 Il. m., Morning se rvice. 
No evening service. 

Ebenezer 1\'1. E. Church 
Hev. Oli ver 01lin8, Pas tor 

unday morn ing services: Church 
School, 10 o'clock; Preaching, 11 
o'cl ock. 

Evening se rvices : Epworth League, 
7.30; Preaching by t he pas tor, 8 :00. 

The vicinity of Conowingo is rich 
in historic interes t. F I'ench troops 
came to help the Colonists in the 

11 :00 a. m., Morning service. Rev. 
J ohn M. Kclso will preach. 

o evening service duJ'ing August. 

St. John's R. C. Church 
Hev. P. A. Brennan, Pas tor 

Mass at 7 :30 a. m. and 9 :30 a. m. 
each unday throughout the summer. 

o evening serv ice. 
tandard time 

through H ockessi n to Avondale. At 
Avondale turn left and s traight 
through ' West Grove, J ennersyille, 
Oxiord, Nottingham and Ris ing Sun 
to Conowingo. 

T wo pe rson. were injur d when a Revolution la nded at the head of the 
ca l' driven by Mrs. Alice F. Nash, of Chesapea ke Buy- and the city at the 
PelTY Poml , and another in w hich mouth of the Susquehanna, Havre de 
A. 'I' . Crockcl', of olorado. a nd his Grace, by its name bears mute testi- Hivalry in Business 
wifc wel'(' pass ing on t he ta te road, mony to the he lp rendered by France "ESTABLISHED OVER A CEN-
ca me in contac t . Mrs. ash was hUl·t a t t hat time. TURY," read t he s ign just erected 
abo ut hcl' face a nd hands, whi le Mr . One of the outstal.ding landmarks over a small retail store. 

I' cker was cut a nd bruised about on the highway between Wilmington Promptly hi s competi tor across the 
the head and body. Both ca rs were and Conowingo is a huge old oak, street had one placed over his store 
badly da mag d. s till fl ourishing, marked by a tablet that r ead: "Established yesterday~ 

• • •• estnb li shing the location of Lafay- NO OLD STOCK. , I 
Route A uto Tnp I ette's overnight camp during his • • • 

I t .. W h ' ttY k "What's holdmg up the roun.1-t able [a ster I~ ranci s Bu rri ~ , of Newpo.rt, To Conowingo ma l'c 1 0 Jom a s mg on a 01' - "r 
vis itcd his nunt i r s. A. B. UI'I'I Il- town. conference ?" 
de l', lo r scvera l ;la\'8 la st wcck. . ., --:- 1 I~ order to reach t his inter esti.ng "They h.ad to send out for ia round 

_~ I 'lhe toulmg . bUl eau of ,tile De.la- sectIon fo llow the Lancaster PIke table."- L lfe. 
~rr and Il'~. H anC'y Macla l'Y at- wa re :,-utomoblle ASSOCIa tIOn, wh lC h I 

t('n<l('d the funera l or Mr. F ra ncl ' IS a ffih a ted WIth the Keys tone Auto-
M ' ·1" h ' ·h . I Id S I mobile lub a nd t he AmerIcan Motor- :"JII II Ii j" ' 1 I ill iiiiiiTi'j' ...... T; ..... iiii";I" 1 ' ; ]'!liiii'iT''' l II 1 .... I ............ j' ii'ii"'j iii~i;: 
:,t~I~\~tc\\~~ne ~~:: r \('Ioc;;:sl:nc ay, Ists' AssociatIOn, with headquarters l r . ..... .............. ........... ... ! .. l ........ I ..... I.......... . ............ .. 1 .. .... ...... ;e 

at Eleventh and West st reets, Wil- i i UP H 0 L S T E R IN G t . 
l\liss A nna Moody has takcn a posi- mington, has planned fo r the con- 11.-: ' !~ 

lion in thc ad \'e r li ~ing dcpartmcnt of , vaniance of knowledge-seeking mo- i i ROMPT AND EX/PERT SER !~I 
the Delawa re .Ledge I', a nd ente rcd to ri sts a routing t o Conowingo, the I! ! I !i! 
UJlon hc r new duti es 'londay. I seco nd la rgest hyrdo-electric develop- i i i"i 

-- ment in t he coun t ry. ld A few dollars spen ll on that 01 furni- ;! 
~I iss Lo i ~ Phel.ps ~~ent Sunday a nd When viewing the g reat panorama 'I-! ) ~ ., !~I 

10nday wlth MI SS ]~ atherlne Da nce the vis ito l' wonders tha t such an out- i i ture WILL MAKJ? it good !"! 
at tutc Road. standing achieve ment of electrical de- H !~i 

1\l i s F lorcnce 1\1. Appleby has been 'e lopment, not only from the stand- iEi R T }Ol N'R i~1 
con fin ed to her home by ili ness. poin t of ng ineering ski ll and effi- ii ' •• ~ !~ 

1 ciency but a lso in tha t the speed of U ] ZZ W. MAIN STREE igl 
i\[ r" Ol a n J. leav I' retu rn d its const ruction is without paralle l in i-; 

hOllle on Tuesday fro lll t he Physicians the history of projec ts of s imilar size. !~. :: : :: : : : :::r: : : :::: : :: :: ::: : : : : : :! : :: : : !::: :. : :: :! : : ::: : .. ! .. ::::lJ:.: . .:!.:i.:.i!... ..... !..:.!...!! !.!. !.I 

I~~~'~-... --~--~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
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Wednesday, Augu t 1, 

Your' Shoppi ng . 
Becomes a. Plea, ure When Dealing in the 

rISCO Stores 
And You Save Money 

Use This Attractive Li t for a Sho))lin~ 

Hit Pays to Buy Where Quality Co 

Horse 
Shoe 
Red 

Special-Reg. Price 32c 

Salmon . tall 
can 

The "Pick, of t he Catch" 
This brand needs no introduction. 

Gold Seal 
Long Stem 

Sweet Treat 
Shotwell's 

2 
Macaroni 
packages 15c 

Reg . 9c per pkg . 
,-

Marshmallows 
Ib 32c 

High Art Coffee 
Blended by Experts. Ha s an EX(luis ilc 

F la\'or and Aruma. Perfection ! 
Reg, Price 49c 
, Special Price 

~i~ 45c ( 
)~ 

Preserving Needs! 

Mason Quart Jars . . . . doz 85c I Parowax ..... .. . . '" pkg IOe 

'~:I~s~I~I~in~ . ~~~~ . : : : : : : ~~~ ~~~ J elly 
0 ~l~;:e~g p~ ~~~ ......... ~~~ :l~~ 

Jar Hubbers ..... .. ... doz 7c Certo ..... ............ bot 29c 

Hot Weather Food Easily Pre) ared ! 

Ca lif. Sardines ..... 2 cans 25c 
Cooked Corned Beef .. . can 25c 
"fa ty Potted Mea ts can 5c, 9c 
A 0 Spinach . .. . big can 19c 
Fa rmda le String less 

ASCO Wet Shrimp ... can 19c I~~~~~~I 
Prudence Corn Beef 

Has h . ........... . . .. tin 2ge 
Gold Sea l Spaghetti 2 pkgs 15e 
Early June /Peas ...... can IOe 
ASCO E lbow 

Macaroni . .... ... 2 pkgs 15e Beans .. ... .... can 17c 

Choice 
Pink Salmon tall 17c 

can I 

A tasty s ubstitute fol' meat in Hot Weather . 

Cooling, R efresliing ! 
I 

~
ROb Roy Pale Dry Ginger Ale 2 bots 25c 

,:, ~ seo Sparkling Gi nger Ale . .. .. bot IOc 
a le 1\'Ioon (The New Drin ) . . 3 bots 50c 

,:'::: ~eo R?ot Beer and Sar aparilJa bot lOr. 
I·Ho Gmger Ale , .... '/' . . . .... bot 6c 
anada Dry Pale Ginger Ale .... bot 18r 

ASeO Grape Juice . .... . .. . . pt bot 23c 
qJip ritan Cereal Beverage . .. . . 3 bots 25c 
N.~ charge fo r bottles-emp ies redeemed 
*1 each; · ·2c each. 

one 0/ our Five Delectable Blends makes 
delicious Iced trea ! 

ASC'~6--~iiii_~-~ASCO 

Te~, Teas 
~~: 17c : Ib 65c IJ~~~ 

Plain Black or Mixed 

Orange Pekoe 
India Ceylon 

Old Country Slyle 

Selected 
New ... ... • 

2lhs:5c ... ---- ~ SPECIAL "WEEK-ENDERS"! 
FINEST POULTRY AND MEATS 

-==CHICKENS-
Finest Quality for I Fancy Milk-Fed Soft Meated 

Stewing for Roasting 

P1ebr 37c Weight per 43 
4 to 4y' Ibs. Ib C 

You Buy Your Hams and Bacon from ASCO with the 
Assurance of the Highes t Quality! 

LIVER HAMS Plcklod 

Fancy All Large Skinned Smoked Pigs Feet 

Steer 
(Whole or Shank Ha lf) 

pkg 23c, 45c 
Ib 28c 

Ib 22e Pickled 

A II S mall Smoked Skinned La mb 
Oe Ucl ous (Whole or Shank H a lf) To ng ues 
Lamb Ib 30c 

Ib 25e 
jar 35c 

Boneless Breakfas t 
-----

Pickled 
S.I.cted Bacon Dainty 
Calf (W hole or Jlulf Piece) Meats 

Ib 6Se Ib 35c Jar 2B~ 

GENUINE SPRING L MI3 
Loin Chop .... . . . Il> 58c I Neck Ih 2, c 
Rill Chops ......... tb 52c Breast' : : : : :::: :: :: Ib 15c 
Rack hops .. . .... tb 3 c houlder ' .... .... . Ih 30c 

Legs of Lamb ...... . .... .. ... . Ih :\ (' 
Mi nt Jelly . . . . . .. .. ..... . ..... jar 1 r)c 

Vitami n "A" 2 25 I Imported 1 7 
Cream Cheese pkgl C Sweitzer Cheese Ib I C 
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GENUINE MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEES A T HEROytS 
Coffees 

Are Most I1pular 
eU That Only Crowlld Heads 
Could Drink Now Atilable 

To Everyone 

t() ]885 there wel'(>flW coffees 
(rom, but due th~ tre
plu nt ing and plluctlon of 

I Bruzil it becan the most 
coffec for roast inpnd blend

ng to M I'. He'nt Hero.y , 
[croy Tea Stores hose WI I
sto re is at 721 Mket street . 

the ad ven t of fifin or mor e 
l'oming into t heoun tr y a t 

prices the impor tah of coffee 
thc Dutch East Ind: and Ara
I! off. Java fo r r.,'s ha s not 

Shilling.Lake Company H ave Very A ttractive Window count · rs contui ning uttractive t i s 
and shir ts . N ine times out of tcn 
you mak an additional pUl·chase. 

" uw hure is whcl'e t his li ttle story 
app lies to batteries. If you buy a 
cheap, li ttle-known batte r y you are 
buying fro m u man whose on ly in
te l'est in batter ies is in the pl'ice ut
truction they have to bring customel's 
to his store. With him t he batter y is 
a 'five cent colla r button.' He has no 
in tent ion of servicing 01' gua ra nteeing 
it. You a l'e left to take ca re of that 
cnd of it as best you cun. 

yeurs ag. What b ttcr r ecommen
dation can anyone oft· 1'. 

Your letterh !ld , don 't fo rget, rep
I' sents y u in your I1bs nce, th refo re 
thc impress ion it creates should be ill 
keeping wi th your firm. It is j ust 
sllch points that a re given considcra
tion and attention by Horncr 's, it is 
a rcal ser vicc rendered, anc! you will 
find thc price to be no mol' than you 
a rc paying for j ust ordina ry pr int ing. 

T 

"W hen you buy Prest-O-Lite Bat
te ries you a re buying f rom t he f ront 
pa l·t of t he sto rc. The batter y has 
real va lue and you will have no 
t rouble getting ser vice on it." Fifteen yca rs ago thc industrial 

• • • loan, as it i known today, wa pra'-
PR INT ING SE RV ICE tica lly unh urd of. T he perso n with-

It matters not whether you wRnt out I' II I estate 01' moneyed f riends 
u hundl' d letterheads or a hundred was to all ;'ltents and ' pu r poses us _ 
t housa nd Ictterheads, t he K A. Hor- less absolu te ly without borrowing 

~~:;i ~;~t~~l~!e~~e~ i~~:: ng~.~~pi: ;~I~~ power. ' . 
ice on better printing. E leven yea r~. ago, the Tndustrlul 

. over 3 pel' cent the co ffee 
.. ------__ I.rage<! inLo the U nite'tates a nd 

lha n ollc-ha lf of .on.er cen~ of 
('ufree imported )l1tl ~ e Ul1I ted 

has bcen f rom AJla. These 
have never had y Govern
rvtcct ion and ha'not varied 
ove r five ccnts ppound dul'
hcse yea r s. T h, used to b.e 
nee in Lhe p r of BraZIl 

Mocha cofffif 18c per 
bctween Brl coffee a nd 

ing Java of 2lJ.er po~n~ ; 
Brazi l coffee is b'-!ng Wlt~l\l 
the price of Dutl~ast IndIes 
and withi n a fe, 'nts of t he 

u~/£~~h~;gh cost Mocha and 
dealer s fi f or t wenty 

back began to ci ate t he re
hat only the crod hea? s ~f 

received t hese ,es which IS 
T here ne'\'las been a 

Mandheling a, Arabi an 
, 01' the productl .the Dutch 
[ndies wer e no t Ilnable and 

same thing applie!Mocha, bu t 
to the high cost 'h a ver ages 

forty to fo r ty-I! cents pel' 
roa sted to impc.he packers 

ser s of is of well 
coffecs do not )Ie t hem, as 
the cost of rtising, t in 

nd the sever al ts r equired 

When you givc a job of pri nting T I:ust Compa ny.lIlt.rouuced the Il1du s
to t hi s fi r m, it is not j ust another job, t!'la l 10Hn to WJ! mlllgton .. Sll1ce that 
it is an order f rom a customer for t Ime a lmost every conce~v~ble fo r,:!l 
b ttcr prin ting and no matter what of loalllng .money a nd glVlllg creclit 
size the order is , t he job has t he fu ll to the workIng ma n has been udo pted, 
attention of those r esponsible for b.ut none hus qUIte the same attrac
H orner ' better pri nting. I t is j ust t lon ~o the . mall bo rrower as the I n
t hL' policy t hat buil t up the la rge du st r lal Loan. 
vo lu me of bu siness enjoyed by th i. Thesc loans a l'e made. on a yearly 
fi rm. It hus cu stomer s on its books baSIS, the amounts rang ll1g f rom $2.5 
that sta r ted wi th t he fi r m aboutzne ~~e ~~~~O'i s al~~a !~I~yable weekly un t Il 

Shi ll ing Lake Co., distribu tor s fo r During the la t fiv~ yea rs the which a r e proving very popula r , not ~~~~~~~~~;;~~~ to 
t he Royal T ypewri ter, Remington Shilling Lake Co. has enjoyed a ra pid only fo r t he hIgh qu a li ty of the mU SIC, r l 

g l'owth in business, mainly because bu t as means of increasing the busl-

~l:l:hhin~:gi~~~: :~d u~~c:~:II:d~~~~ ~;p:;te il:ne~h:I~~~S d~h~rtk!:~t i~f. p~~~ ~I;~: ~fm~~~nn{ ;ioi~~o~~~ I~~~~U~~:~~ NOW ON AT Phon. 1696 

~~i~~~: ~:s~~~1r i~to~·~e a~ im~t~t~~~eJ ~~~~hi~·~:\vh~.c~lIth~~~~l1~~~y b~:;I~~sS ~a~I~Ct'~h~sAI~t;~it:~Slpr~~o l i~g~;;; S. 
West str eets. T his splendid window The Shilling Lake Co. has branch of the f ew a r t icles of modern com-
is fo r t he purpose of adver t ising the stores in other la rge cit ies. From m erce that really pays fo r Itself and W. Alway. Fit lhe Feet ! 
U ni ted ~tates Lines of A merican- the Phi l.ad e l p~ia store ar e ha ndled produ.ces a handsome profit fo r t he "' .. .. .. r.. ~__ . _ _ u, 

owned shIps. AutomatIc PI a nos a nd Orchestras, ownel. _end someL . . . t II banished All you - CI 

f
a fishing waltmg- Is ac u .y ' . . 

" . . . . g to his ' s prepare t he rUlt, place t he Jars m the 
to get them to the retailer, t he cost DID YO Next t Ime you V.ISlt your faVOri te uri. ven set the r gulator at the proper degree 
would be in t he neighborhood of 75c B rrON store notIce the pOSIt IOn of the stand ill be at 0 , d f b t th k ' tchen 

B that holds . t he collar buttons. Smart of heat, an en orget ~ ou . e I 

impor t and ha ndle these fine coffees. mington, asks t his question, a nd here colla r buttons at t he sto re is good KRt: BATTERY CO. Main S1. ,-/ Newark 

pel' pound , yet there a r e 'ome old- Ted Krueger, of t he Krueger at- storekeepers have learned that plac- - . . , -,.L __ . :- 1[-- "_._- --_ . -.. l' ~ - _ ._.... . II 
fashioned dealers and roasters who do te ry Service, 1305 F rench street, WiI- ing such f as t-selling accessories as or A Light Cars II \ 
a !.!~il yanfi~~l~i;f~~:~~ :~~t c~;:e t~l~S~ ~iS~h~i S~s~t~ol~,y~:~~~~~~~~~/~~rl a~:l l eb~ tt!~ y~~u wa~~sto ~~~s a t~~ -1305 FRENCH ST. WILMIN«iTON- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

It~~~~~~~~~~ fo rm t he base a nd to get coffee good 
' it mu st be aged in its g reen state be- DRAGOON BATTERIES 
fo r e roast ing. When one becomes ac- The Battery of Service I NEW YORK RES} AURANT 

P customed to the taste of Genui ne old $25 for IJ;~::':d Ol~~, $10.00 up / 
OF erop Du tch E a st Indies coffee, it i s HAMMOND INC. Guaranteed for on~h.ar $1 Special Sunday'Dinners $1 

LeI give you amate like the old connoisseur who became OMON DA ILY LU CHES 
your Prinl accu stomed to a musty, Burgundy Wllmln .. ton II STREET 

1<' A. lHoJH4:o. wine or a fin e Havana cigar; nothing Now Open 410 ARKE T 

3 ~ , el e will ever take its place. ZZJ King St. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wilmington 

•~ ______ ~_~_: 1~8 1~5~Sh~i~Ple~y~~St~. ~~~~I§lm~i~ng~to~n~ r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~3~7t~h~&~'~M~a~r~k~e~t~S~ts~.~W~i1~m~i~n~~~0~n~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tiles I Cast Stone illing-Lake r 'AN STOLL 

the 

BUY THE BES'FFEE ARTIFICIAL~TO & TILE CO. n 
Mocha &G.e~~D ID Batlyoom cc ••• orl.5 TYPEWRITERS 
Roasted Whil l1ai t. ARTH P A VONI th & West StS. 

Money Back If "factory. WILMINGTON 
Dawson-Gormley Co. 
(;09 Industrial Ttust Bldg. 

ROOF ING 

FOR SALE 
POULTRY AND TRUCK FARM 
.\5 acres, with .1 new ~ou ~y . houses. 

for 1500 hens; othe r ou Ul ldlnSs; 7 
rOOIl\ house. clcc tl"i c Ii l , hea ler; 4 
miles frol11 cwark . $6,500. This price 
includes 300 leghorn .. ~I1!;. some farm
iug ut ensils. ilTHI 0k'l1 hal f o f presen l 

HEROY .RES 91b aad liDeoln SII . ~ilmiDlloD 
721 Market S. .mington Phone 8088 P hone 10776 

Wilmington 

FLOWER h TAL 

SPEClALIZINI THE 
I BLES 

Industrial Trunpany 
10TH "'NO 1m 

WILMINGTON. 

SAL, 
CHAN R 

SERV 

DR~ 
MOT9:0 . 

l l591oc. 
ngton 

THE SESQUI INN · 
On t he Du Pont hway ,/ 
J us t ~~i~ B!!I! C?! 

Yo" ' lire now offered +h ,./u"r"~': _~ 
taft of food prepared by(Women 
in the Old Colonial Buildmg t hat 
r epresented the DialJlOnd State 
a t Philadelphia's Se .fj ui-Centen
nial. 

Service t 11 Hours 
Regula r Dinne s $1.00 
Chicken Dinners $1.25 
Sunday Chicken Dinners $1.50 

GRAY'S 
Feminine 

Fashions 

310 West Ninth Street 
WILMiNGTON 

W m'ighfield, igency, Inc. 
Ins urance Ser ee 

Hlgl.ding 9. and Orange S ts. 

Phonc 6892 ..../ Wilmington 

FOR PICNTINGS, HOT DOG ROASTS OR 

1-. 
FTKFU;RTERS 

They' re D~tter and They're Guaranteed By 
BE TE PRO~o. WILMINGTON 

Real Estale 

Charles B. Evans, Pres. 
Henry C. M. KoJlock, Vice· Pres. 
J. l rvin Daye tt , Vice· Pres . 
\Varren A . Singlc!l, Sec. & Treas. 
Russe ll H . ?\t orris , T rus t Offic er 

DEA'~' ,II 

ADVERTISING 
All Forms 

Prollerly Directed 

THIRSTY/. 

I 

/ 

stop a t any of the good stands 
a long the r oad and aSk for 

I , 

Mun~or'f s 

The; 2 e ~!~,D ~~m~ apd 
refreshing 

ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING' 
COMPANY 

2932 Market St. Wilm in~on 
Phone 3645-W 

" h. ~ 
C~~ltu~; S' and Eight 

OROS'&Y -k~'P!O ~h~/ 
Plri'!fer 

.,. Mrc6ELI N TI~;~ . 

MA IN ST. NEWARK I 

Bush Line PHILADelPHIA 
WILMIN.GTON--NEWARK 

Globe Photo-Engraving Co. 
ARTISTS ANQ ENGRAVERS 

406 Shipley Street Wilmington 

~truritl1 wrust (ltnmpauy 
. Capital and surPIUS"il' 00,000 

TranGacts a GEmeral Tr t and Banking 
Busines 

S. W. Comer 6th ' Market Streets 
WILMfNGTON . 

BEATI NG TINSMITH 

SPEAKMAN FIXTU,.RES 

F ull Line of ~ plies 

20 W. ~ Street 

Ncwar k 

Lovett's / /' 
FURNITURE ST RE 

MAIN STREET 

HA 

T he newes t a nd most popular 
piece of furniture for the 
Ilorch. Looks li ke a couch, has 
true hammock motion 

;~Sll~I~'ha~wt~~p~;!I~. wi~'I~l1ffc r~l~l ' d'~'~\)I): 
iug ane! I J='J~nCe " cash. 

OW LL M. FORO 
Rea l state and Insurance 

Office, Lincoln Highway, Marshall ton 

Phone 3846 J. pen Evenings . 

THE 
DIAMOND 

The ge m 
of enduring 
~71:illi ancy -
beauty and 
va lue. Buy
ing it here 
means buy
ing on merit 
alone--

on credit. 

Sachs Bros. I 521.50 
602 E quitable Bldg. Wilmington, Del. 

Granite--MEM 0RIALS--Marble 
J . J Q8EPH AYA RS 

Si/ver bro Monumental Works 

Wilmington 

JAMES H. Ht.yTCHISON 
CONT¢ OR 

I 

.....t.-

Genera l Building and Engineering Con truction 

271 WEST MAIN STREET NEWARK 
Phone 235 

.~ 
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Department, Washington, who recently made a s!-lrvey of t~e 
Town of Newark, paid the town many fine compliments. ~n. Its 
strel!t, lighting, sewer and water systems, but sever~ly criticized 
the Jack of street signs. Mayor Frazer and the CounCIl of Newark 
ha V'e worked close to the end of a prodigious program of town 
improvement, which has already placed Newark on .the map as 
the outstanding rural community in Delaw~re. ErectIOn of street 
sign would be a nice finishing touch to thIS progr&m. 

Ellen Terry Comes to America 

Bjrth~ay Co~ 
In celebration of his birthday on 

Saturday, Francis Cooch, 3rd, ~nter
tained the following young friends, 
Adelta and Margaret Dawson" Mary Resolu~ns of respect 
Louise Brown, Sophia McVey, Na~cy the membrs of Ivy 
Cooch, Jimmy Newcomb! Sonn.y Vm- Knights the Golden 
singer, Bobbie and Jackie LeVIS, Jo~- death of rother 
eph McVey, George An?erson, Eddie which OCll rred very 

I set out in 1883 from Liverpool on 
hoard the "Britannic" with the fixed 
conviction that I should nevel', never 
return. For six weeks before we 

Records, Jr., Tommy Griffin and Mar- West Ch • . I' HOSpitlll, 
had derived an impression that New tin McAllister, Jr. day of Jat, J928 : 
York was an ugly" noisy place. William S. Hamilton, Jr., celebra- InasmUc as OUI' Heavenl y 

stat·ted, the word America had only 

NglY!h ~hen : firS\ saw. ~ha\mar- tep his second birthday Tuesday, with has permi>ed the "Reaper" 
ve ous ar our near y erie -I was a party at. the home of his parents the fo ld our oruer and 
so beautiful. Whenever I ~ome ~ow on Park Place. from our tidst our b 'loved 
to the unequalled approac to ew • _ • i Francis l'(tlal'y, th refore be '1 
York I wonder what mericans must BIRTHS .Resolvec1/'fhat ?UI' order ha: 
think of the approach from the sea WIth a gr .. loss, In t h callin 
to London. How different are the Reynolds.-To Mr. and Mrs. How- of our bekJed Broth r. g 
mean, flat, marshy banks of the ard Reynolds, of the Blue Hen Farm, As an 'ession of he so 

to be breathed to me, and I burst into 
a flood of tears! I was leaving my 
children, my bullfinch, my parrot, my 
"Aunt" Boo, whom I never expected 
to see alive again, just because she 
said I never would; and I was going 

~========================== to face the unknown dangers of the Atlantic and of a strange, barbarous 

Thames and the wooden toy light-· a daughter, Gladys, on July 15. . cere.ly felt by the m II1ber;r:~ 
house at Dungeness to the vast, Dill.-To Mr. and Mrs. Sudler Dill, Castle, No 23, of theiL' late 
spreading Hudson with its busy mul- of Chestnut Hill, a son, Sudler, Jr., and assoalal , be it AUGUST 1, 1928 

First Editorial of The Post 
(JANUARY 26, 1910) 

The name of this paper is THE NEWARK POST. It is to 
be published weekly. My reasons for starting this paper are: I 
have always had a desire for this kind of work. Not that I have 
any editorial ink to spread, not that I have any friends to favor 
not that I have any enemies to score. I just wanted to do it-to 
have a paper as a medium for other people, and to try to do some
thing really worth while for the town and country. And a paper 
can do that, if the right man is at the back of it. Whether I am 
the right man is to be proven. I hope so. I do not expect to do 
great things, but there are some little things we can do if you 
will help me. 

If this paper can, by your help, pluck one thorn and plant 
one rose, as Lincoln tried and succeeded in doing, then I shall 
be glad; if this paper can be your help, be the means of suggesting 
and bringing about Good Roads, Flowers, Parks, Better Schools, 
Trees, Pure Water, Fresh Air and Sunshine for somebody and 
Work for everybody, then I shall have won-I shall have led a 
fairly reliJ!ioll'" IHo 

I have no special cause to further, no th eories to explode. 1 
simply want to have some fun, make SOME money and make 
good. I expect to do thi s, with the help of my fri ends. You can 
not expect much real help from your enemies. I want "To do 
my work and be kind." 

I am more or less of a stranger to you. I am a product of 
Sussex county, before the day of good crops. I was for four years 
(1895-1899) somewhat of a student at the college (I hope you 
will not hold the Faculty responsible for my English), and have 
been around here more or less all these years. I am not ashamed 
of being from Sussex county. I was when I came to college, 
though I never told it. But not now. Things have changed. Sus
sex has forged to the front since then. I have been around a 
bit and know of no better place to be born than in Sussex county. 

And New Castle is a very good place to live in. The sun 
shines veFY brightly on these hills of White Clay and Pencader 
to us who Jive here. And so I ask to be one of you. If there is 
anything I can do, set the task. 

I am interested in the town, her churches and schools, her 
business men and industries, her social organizations and govern
ment. She has possibilfties that I do not believe we realize. We 
need more industries-not so many that it will prove a detri
ment as a place to live. Some have said that more manufac
turers would spoil the educational atmosphere. They urge keeping 
Newark the educational center of the State. 

Factories will not do that. The smokestack has its place in 
rvaking Newark a better place to live as well as the steeple or the 
college dome. And the factory whistle is calling at six o'clock 
just as good ·men to their work as they who dress hastily to 
answer the call to their studies at nine o'clock. The boy on the 
farm who is up and has his cows milked before the boy at college 
is up, is not any better, but junt as good as the college boy who 
has not seen the sun rise during the college year. 

No, factories and more honest working-men would be an ad
vantage to our educational atmosphere. Let Newark be the center 
of learning in the State and also let it be a place where good 
work is well done. 

I am interested in the traditions of Newark-they are noble
but not to the e::ct.ent of retarding progress. We must give the 
f.uture some tradItions to represent what we have done. We can't 
hve on our ancestors, altogether. Napoleon on being asked who 
his ancestors were replied-"I am an Ance~tor." 

Do not think this paper expects to accomplish all this. It 
hopes on ly to be the mediu~ in which you may discuss publicly, 
the way~ and means of makll1g a better Newark and to give the 
news of Its progresll. 

. The columns ~f thi s paper are open to you to say what you 
wIll. I hope you wIl l use it. 

~er~onally, I shall try .to keep as quiet as possible. The days 
of editorIals by co~nb'y editors on the ways and means of saving 
the State and N.a~lOn are over. I do ask, however, that you give 
me the s.a~e pnvJ!eg~ as I have accorded you-to let me say my 
n~f:}~e~ahzll1g and a kll1g you to recognize that it is only one man 's 

1 hall fail many times but want to conduct hIS paper accord
ng to the ideal and hope "to so live that when I die they who knew 

best will say: 'He planted a rose and plucked a thorn wherever 
thought a rose would grow.' " 

EVERETT C. JOHNSON. 

A ttention of Town Council 
When the Council of Newark convenes for its regular 
thly meeting, next Monday evening, it should take some 
ite action on the problem of additional police protection for 

town. Our one man police force ha long ceased to be a matter 
light pel' iflage. Within the past two months, two instances 

occurred where citizens have had knowledge of the where
ts of burglar, and th thieves have e caped because a police 

fficer could not be located within a r easonably short time. 
Chief Ke ley has an excellent record fot' preserving peace 

and order, but th ta k of efficiently policing the town is hopeless 
for one man. Chief Ke ley should be given at least two assistants, 
and if one of the e was mounted on a motorcycle, he could un
doubtedly put the police department on a paying basis. 

Another matter to which the Council might give some atten
tion is that of trect igns. An inspector from the Postoffice 

land. Our farewell performances in 
London had cheel'ed me ,up a little
though I wept copiously at everyone 
- by showing us that we should he 
missed. Henry Irving's position seem
ed to be confirmed and ratified by all 
that took place before his departure. 
The dinners he had to eat, the 
speeches thl).t he had to make and to 
lis ten to, were really terrific! 

One speech at the Rabelais Club 
had, it was said, the longest perora
tion on record. It was this kind of 
thing: Where is our friend Irving go
ing 1 He is not going like Nares to 
face the perils of the far North. He 
is not going like A- to face some
thing else. He is not going to China, 
etc.,- and so on . After about the 
hundredth "he is not going," Lord 
Houghton, wh.o· was one of the guests 
grew very impatient and interrupted 
the orator with : "Of course he isn't! 
He's going to New York by the Cun-

Line. It'll take him about a 
wl'ek!" 

Many people came to see us off at 
Liverpool, but I only remember see
ing Mrs. Langtry and Oscar Wilde. 
It was at this time that Oscar Wilde 
had begun to curl his hair in the 
manner of the Prince Regent. "Curly 
hair to match the curly teeth," said 
some one. Oscar Wikle had ugly 
teeth, and he was not proud of his 
mouth. He used to put his hand to 
his mouth when he talked so that it 
should not be noticed. His brow and 
eyes were very beautiful. 

Well, I was not "disappointed in 
the Atlantic," as Oscar Wilde was the 
first to say, though many people have 
said it since without acknowledging 
its source. 

My first voyage was a voyage of 
enchantment to me. The ship was 
laden with pig-iron, and she rolled 
and rolled and rolled. She could 
never roll too much for me! I have 
always been a splendid sailor, and I 

titude of steamboats, and 'ferryboats, edrh 
its wharf upon wharf, and its tall on July 18. Resolv r at we recognize 
statue of Liberty dominating all the Cleaves.-To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert death a dltnct loss not 
racket and bustle of the sea traffic of W. Cleaves, of Christiana, a son, Her- order \vi1;h vh ich he was 
the world! bert Winifred, Jr., on July 26. but to thew mmunity in 

That was one of the few times in Palm.-To Mr. and Mrs. C. H. lived, and l,i t a lso 
America when I did not miss the Palm, of Newark, a daughter, J ean Resolved, Th~ t OUI' charter 
poetry of the past. The poetry of the Carol on July 18. draped for penod of t hi rty 
present, gigantic, colossal and enor- ' • • _ a mark o~ II' I'espect lind 
mous, made me forget it. The "sky- THE SICK that these .solutions be 
scrapers"- what a brutal name it is Mrs. C. A. McCue has been in the the book cloflTuhl' lodge 
when one comes to think of it! - so Resolve, at we 
splendid in the landscape now, did Flower Hospital since last Thursday, heartfelt .~ pathy to 
not exist in 1883, but I find it difficult suffering from an infec~ion of the wife and hter who 

ear. However, her condition is con- at I 
to divide my early impressions from siderably better and it is likely that a gre d 
my later oneS'. There was Brooklyn Resolve I' thel', That a cop)' 
Bridge, though, hung up high in the she will go home tomorrow. these res Ims be sent to the 
air like a vast spider's web. . . . Mrs. Willard Bradley, of Choate ily and a eo b sent to the 

I had not to endure the wooden street, was brought to Flower Hos
shed in which most people landing in pital Monday from St. Francis Hos
America have to struggle with the pital. Her condition is improving. 
Custom-house officials .... We were Mrs. Petty Dennison, of Hockessin, 
taken off the "Britannic" in a tug, was operated on Saturday at Flower 
and Mr. Abbey, Laurence Barrett, Hospital and is showing satisfactory 
and I many other friends met us-in- improvement. 
cluding the much-dreaded reporters.. Milton Hanson, who has been seri-

"These gentlemen want to have a 
few words with you," said Henry to 
me when the reporters had done with 
him. Then with a mischievous ex
pression he whispered: "Say some
thing pleasant! Merry and bright!" 

Merry and brightl I felt it! The 
sense of being a stranger entering a 
strange land, the rushing sense of 
loneliness and foreignness was over
powering my imagination. I blew my 
nose hard , and tried to keep baole my 
tears, bu t the first reporter said: 
"Can I send any message to your 
friends in England?" 

I answered: "Tell them I never 
loved 'em so much as now," and burst 
into tears!- Ellen Terry, in "The 
Story of My Life." . .. " 

Firemen's Parade 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
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papers. 

feel jolly at sea. The sudden leap night. However, the crowds have 
from home into the wilderness of been large on every night, and it is 
waves does not give me any sensa- estimated that the receipts are equal 
tion of melancholy. to those of last year. A capacity 

Entire Remaffni 
What I thought I was going to see crowd is expected tomorrow night and 

when I arrived in America I hardly Saturday night. 
remember. I had a vague idea that --_. ___ >04 __ --

all American women wore red flannel Correction does much, but encour-
shirts and ca .... ied bowie knives and agement does more. Encouragement 
that I might be sandbagged in the after censure is as the sun after a 
street. From somewhere or other I I shower.-Goethe. 

~ \ 

II THE HARDWARE MAN OF NEWARK" 

"GEM" 
Ice Cream Freezers 
The most easily operated and 

the (most lasting to be had 
_.L • . . ".. ' 

d '-
.~~i:ES 

. FULL l}rJIi¥.OE SEEDS .;dyE 
~' For Fall Sowil •• 

----;;p-~'··'TlJmips, Spinach, Late Radish 
I 

I 
1 

THOMAS A. poT'rs 

EFFICIENT 
SERVICE 

ORDER your winter coal 
us when you want it 

and it will be sent to you as 

Sailor Stra 

CHOIC~th~~~; 
Hat,-many different 1.,jlCJnll

many 8ize~. _ _ _ I 
A chan e to get a reai 

Mullin',) or the balance bf 
nry reasoi ah1y. I 

All 52.~0 Sailors--N 
~"53.00 

AIl 53.50 ~A. '" i!""~"ow 
All 54.00 Sailors/ Now 12.00 

Jas. T. MullinJ & 
6th and Market 

A Great Store-In 

duced in price. 

Panamas $ 6 
Panamas 10 
panarra-s 18 
Legh rns 6 
Milans 6 
Sennits 3 
Sennits 2 

MANSURE & 
DU PONT 

Not.-.lul" and Augrut Store 
... do" 1 p . m. 

Mi ss 
pathic 
week-end . 

Mrs. Ra lph 
at bridge 
Franklin A 
honol·. 

Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne 
son moto red 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and 
Royal , . J 
the home of 
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Professor and Mrs. W. A. Wilkin
son and daughter, Margaret, will mo
tor to southern Missouri where they 
will visit relatives during the month 
of August. Litllc Ruth Samson, of Philadel

phia, is visiting A,nn Hamilton, of 
J'ark P lace. 

R .. v. and Mrs. Disst?n W. Jacobs 
left on Monday mornIng to spend 
lh ir vacation at North End Hotel, 
O.ean Grove, N. J. 

Mrs. J. W. Cristadoro was called 
to New Yor~ last week, by the death 
of . her COUSin. On her return Mrs. 
Crlstadoro was accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. Millard Hoyle and so~ 
George. 

MI'. and Mrs. Elmer Thompson at
tended Brandywine Summit Camp on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. H. G. Dimmick and friend, 
Mrs. James HaJl , spent a day in New
ark this week. Camilla Heiser return
ed with Mrs. Dimmick for a visit. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Eastman will 
return the last of this week from a 
vacation spent in Vermont and Con
necticut. 

Miss Rena AJlen will go by boat 
to Duluth, Minn., and from there will 
go by rail to Bampf, Lake Louise, and 
other points in the Canadian Rockies. 
- Professor J. A. Barkley and family 
will visit at their former home in 
Argyle, New York . Miss Sophie MiJlel', of Arlington 

• '. J ., visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mr . William H. Smith last week. 

11' . and Mrs. Herbert A. Smith, 
of Mt. Royal, N. J., spent the week 
eml with Mr. and Mrs. Wil1iam H. 

Mr. and Mrs. E . B. Wright have 
Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. returned from a stay at Atlantic City. 

George E. Dutton on Sunday were, 

Mr. E. Paul Burkholder will go to 
his home in Ephrata, Pennsylvania, 
returning to his duetes as Supervisor 
in Sussex County about August 15th. 

Smith. 

Ih. and Mrs. W. M. Carmine and Mrs. Richard Cann has returned 
da1;1ghter, Eugenia, and Dr. and Mrs. home after spending a month at 
ReIer, aJl of Baltimore. Rehoboth. 

Dr. E. B. Crooks and family will 
spend two weeks at Rehoboth Beach. 

]\fl'. and Mrs. Raymond L. Kramer 
of P hiladelphia, and Mr. and Mrs: 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Dutton and Josephine Hossinger and Margaret 
George, Jr., leave on Sunday for a Vinsinger are spending a week at 

Mr. Albert Earley wiJl divide his 
vacation between Carlysle, Pennsyl
vania, and Georgetown, Delaware. Edolie Miller and daughter, Virginia 

Edwi na, of Marlborough Village, Pa., 
vacation at CaldweJl, N. J. Cape May. 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Boy Scouts from Newark who are 
Ro bert Potts and family. at Camp Rodney, Md., are Grover 

MI'. and Mrs. Oscar Primavera, of SU.rr.at, AJlison Manns, Merrick Burk, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., spent Sunday, Mon- WIlham and Whitney Day, Jack 
day and Tuesday with Mrs. Prim- Dayett, Victor WilJis, Donald New
avera's aunt, ~s. Robert Potts, East comb and Marcus Malcom. 
Mai n street. Miss Helen Lanning, of Collings-

Miss Virginia E. Thomas, of near I wood, N. J., was the week-end guest 
ewark, is spending part of her vaca- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P . 

lion with her grandmother, Mrs. Zel- WoJlaston. 
man, of near Darlington, Md. I Mrs. J. Pearce Cann returned on 

Benjamin B. Blest and son, Charles Tuesday from a visit with friends in 
P. Blest, are on a trip to Canada bY! West Chester. 
way of Niagara FaJls, and expect to O.n Friday Mr. arid Mrs. J. Pearce 
be gone one week or ten days. Cann leave for a week-end at At-

Mrs. Pierce Whitcraft attended lantic City. They will stop at Haddon 
Brandywine Summit Camp Meeting Hall. 
last Sunday. Miss Mae Malcom is visiting 

Mrs. Pierce Whitcraft will attend friends in Philadelphia. 
the wedding of Mr. Ralph Hollings- Mr. and Mrs. P. A. McMonigal 'md 
worth, 'Jr., of Fairville, Pa., and Miss son, Phil., Jr., spent last week-end 
Della Johnson, of Unionville, Pa., on with Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Rhodes. 
August third. Ml'. and Mrs. Harold E. Barke~' and 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gaerthe spent family wilJ leave Friday morning for 
last Saturday and Sunday at Wild- a month's vacation trip to Vermont 
wood, N. J. and New Hampshire. They will be 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blackwell accompanied by Mr. Barker's mother, 
started early Saturday morning for a Mrs. G. E. Barker, of South Royalton, 
motor trip over the Blue Ridge and Vt. who has been visiting- them for 
Cumberland Mountains. Mrs. Eliza- a few days. 
beth BlackweJl, of Aberdeen, Md., and Mr. JQs. Daly, of Philadelphia, and 
Mrs. J . Hayes McCauley, o.f Leeds, Mrs. Ehler, of New York, are visiting 
accompanied them. The route taken at Maplehurst Farm. 
was through Green VaJley, West- Miss Helen Gregg spent the week
minster, Pen Mar. Martinsburg, Berk- end with Miss DoJly Wertz, at 
ley Springs, stopping at Hancock, Cossart, Pa. 
Md., on Sunday, to visit their son, Mrs. Grover Whiteman, Mrs. An
Walter, Jr., thence to Cumberland, drose Cameron, Misses Hannah 
Hagerstown, Frederick and Balti- Marsey, Gladys Brown, Erma and 
more. Mr. and Mrs. BlackweJl are Sara DurnaJl, Mildred Davis, Dolly 
spending several days at Aberdeen, and Marie Benson spent last week at 
Md. "Pal's Inn," White Crystal Beach. 

Miss Dorothy Armstrong and Miss Warren A. Singles attended the 
Louise Burke left on Saturday for the funeral of his aunt, Mrs. Martha J. 
Pocono Mountains where they will Smith, of Piqua, Ohio, on Monday. 
spend the remainder of the summer. Mr. Singles will join Mr. and Mrs. 

Little Miss Virginia Perkins, daugh- D. L. Gallagher at Colorado Spring's, 
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Perkins Colorado, for a week. 
of Swarthmore, was the guest of Miss MI'. and Mrs. Paul R Shumar, Vir-
Ona Singles over the week-end. ginia and Peggy Shumar spent the 

Miss Miriam Gillespie, of Stras- week-end in Collingswood, N. J. Vir-
burg, Pa., is visiting in Newark. ginia remained for a visit with her 

Miss Catherine Townsend, daughter cousin, Edna Griffenberg. 
of Mr. and Mrs. George L. Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miles, Misses 
Jr., is visiting friends in New Jersey. Norma, Marguerite and Evelyn Bran-

Miss May Parry, of Brandywine nan and Vernon Kee motored to 
Su mmit, Pa., who has been spending Riverview, N. J ., Sunday. 
her vacation with her aunt, Mrs. Mrs. , Jennie Campbell and Miss 
George W. Hook, at Verona, N. J., Ethel Campbell left today for Re
was a week-end visitor at t he home hoboth, to spend a portion of a 
of MI'. and Mrs. William E. Hayes. month's vacation. 

Miss Jane Smith is on her Nay Mi ss Cynthia Thornley left yester-
west to join Mr. and Mrs. D. L. day for her home, in Smyrna, where 
Gallagher and son , of Peach Bottom, she will spend the month of August. 
now vacationing at Colorado Springs, Mrs. Robert Creighton, of Rock 
Colorado. Miss Smith made a stop- Hall, Md., is spending the week with 
over at DesMoines, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Griffith Moore. 

MI'. and Mrs. Harvey Hoffecker, Bernard Short spent Sunday with 
Elwood and Dorothy Hoffecker have friends at Rock Hall, Md. 
returned from a very interesting Mrs. Richard Whittingham spent 
motor trip through t he New England today in Collingswood, N. J ., a s the 
States, as far north as Portland, guest of the daughter of Mrs. W. W. 
Maine. Points touched were Boston, Reybold, of Delaware City. 
Mass., Keene, N. H., New London, 
Conn. , Newburg, over the Bear Moun- Calvin Henderson, Jr., of Gordon 
tain Bridge to New York on the re- H~ights, visited Buddy Huston, this 
turn home. About 1460 miles in aJl week. 
were covered. MI'. and Mrs. T. D. Smith and 

Miss Virginia Dameron spent the daughters are spending some time at 
week-end with Mi ss Beatrice Baynard Point Pleasant, ... N. J . 
in Wilmington. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tarbutton, of 

Miss Anna Frazer, of the Homeo- Reading, and MI' . and Mrs. S. E. 
pathic Hospital , was home over the Tarbutton, of the Cedars, spent Sun-
week-end. day with the Arthur Haubers. 

Mrs. Ralph Haney is entertaining Mrs. George Goldey on Friday en-
at bridge this evening. Mrs. J. tertained at bridge, in honor of Mrs. 
F'l'8n klin Anderson is the guest of Gerald Gilligan, who is leaving New-
honor. ark for the summer. 

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Fadel', Mr. and On Saturday, G. A. Baker left for 
Mrs. Wayne Brewer, and Mrs. Ander- Amherst, Mass. , to join Mrs. Bakel' 
son motored to York, Pennsylvania, and daughter Anne, for a month's 
on Sunday. vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith, of Mt. The I,este r Scottens spent last 
Royal, N. J., spent the week-end at week at Wildwood, N. J. 
lhe home of Mrs . William R. Smith. The Gerald Gilligans leave on Sat-

Miss Pauline Coleman, formerly of urday for New Haven , for a month's 
ewark now of Atlantic City, wa3 vacation. 

the gue'st of Mrs. Eva Gillespie, on Mrsl Thomas J efferson is visiting 
Monday. her daughters, Mrs. C. R. Runk and 

MI'. and Mrs. Norman Slack spent Mrs. Lester Tarr. Mrs. Jefferson has 
the week-end at Rehoboth. just come on from Urbana, Ill. , from 

Week-end guests at Maplehurst, a visit with her son. She will spend 
the summer home of Charles H. some time in Newark. 

The folo lwing young people, chap 
~roned by Miss Anna Gallaher, left 
Saturday for a week's stay at Mr. 
Townsend's cottage at Hollywood 
Beach: Misses Katherine and Mildred 
Morgan, of Baltimore; Miss Martha 
Brown, of Wilmington; Henry and 
Buck Townsend and Louis Green, of 
Newark. 

Eleanor and Dorothy Townsend 
have gone to Camp Otonka for a 
three weeks' stay. 

Miss E. Maud Fyle, of Miami, Fla., 
is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. D. C. 
Rose. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tan and fam
ily returned on Sunday from a vaca
tion spent in Massachusetts. 

Miss Beulah Thompson entertained 
last Thursday in honor of Mrs. 
Durant. 

Mrs. Armand Durant sails this Sat
urday on the Minnekada for two 
months' stay abroad. She will tour 
England, Scotland, France, Switzer
land and Italy. 

Mrs. J. R. Dare, of New Brunswick, 
N. J., visited Mrs. W. H. Evans last 
week. 

MI'. and Mrs, Jay Robinson enter
tained a few friends at dinner on 
Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Pusey Pemberton returned 
home on Tuesday from the General 
HQspitai. 

Misses Mary and Sara Brokaw, of 
Rising Sun, Md. , are visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. Harold Tiffany. 

Little Fred Strickland, of Elkton, 
is visiting his little cousin, Du Val 
Cleaves. 

Miss Cupler, who has been the 
guest of the Misses Mackie, was call
ed home to St. Louis on account of 
the death of her ' sjster. 

Miss Emma Ehlers . will motor to 
her home in Davenport, Iowa. 

Miss Beatrice Hartshorne after 
taking a trip through· Michigan will 
finish her vacation at her home in 
Elmira, New York. 

Professor and Mrs. Lewi will mo
tor to Illinois. for a visit with rela
tives before going to Hanover New 
Hampshire, where Professor' Lewi 
will assume his duties at Dartmouth 
CoJlege for next year. 

Professor E. W. Matthews wiJl 
spend his vacation at the Theatre 
Guild in New York City. 

Superintendent Gilbert Nickel and 
family wiJl be at Easton, Pennsylva
nia, from which place they will take 
motor trips to various places of in
terest. 

Miss Edna Reed will spend a week 
at Ocean City after which she will go 
to her home in Pittsburgh. 

Dr. Lula Richardson wilJ be at her 
home in Baltimore until time to go 
to WeJls College where she wiJl teach 
next year. 

Dr. G. H. Ryden wiJI spend some 
weeks with his brother on a fishing 
trip in Wisconsin later going to his 
home in Kansas City, Missouri. 

Mr. Albert T. Steeman will be at 
his home in Wilmington. 

Miss Rachel Taylor will spend a 
week-end at Asbury Park, New Jer
sey, going from there to Cragsmoore, 
New York, for the remainder of her 
vacation. 

Mr. John B. Thomas will spend a 
few days at his home in Delta Penn
sylvania, after which he wili go to 
E.ddysto~e, Pennsylvania, to take up 
hIs dut.les as Superintendent of 

Mrs. Helen McKinley and her f ' 
mother, Mrs. Hendy, and Mrs. Fred / or 
Strickland are attending the Home- FL£WERS 
makers' picnic at Dagsboro this week. 

Mary L. Thomas has returned from 
a three weeks' stay at Camp Otonka 203 eat Ninth Street 
and is the guest this week of Miss 1 ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Betty Johnson, at Ocean City, N. J. I · \ 

Mr. Curtis Warren, of Marysville, I MADAM A VON 
Ohio, and MI'. Osuno, of Mexi~o City, P'JLMIST AND Ll'~'E READER 
spent Saturday and Sunday WIth Mr. .II ,.. 

and Mrs. William H . Evans. ~r. Gives advise on all affairs 0 life 
Warren and Mr. Osuna are makIng llove, luck, marriage, busin sand 
an extended motor tour of the eastern family affairs. She will help ou over
part of the United States. Mr. War- come your difficulties. She nows and 
ren is principal (}f the Marysville I will tell. Y0':l everyt~ing .. On~ vis!t 
School, and Mr. Osuno is a vice- and be convInced. F~rst Ime In thIS 
principal of schools in California. I part tf the country. w located at 

Mr. and Mrs . William Duff and Mr. SHELLPOT ARK 
and Mrs. Guy Hancock motored to WILMI TON 
Atlantic City yesterday. Hours 11 A. . to 11 P. M. 

Professor Ira S. Brinser is in Mt. ==#=====;:::::::/======:;::= 
Joy, Pa., today attending the wedding 
of Miss Caroline Nissly to Mr. S. B. 
Stayer. The groom was a classmate 
of Professor Brinser's at Normal 
School, Franklin and Marshall, and 
Harvard University. 

The following high school girls are 
leaving this week for a stay at Camp 
Otonka: Eleanor Townsend, Virginia 
Wilson, Harriett Ferguson, Caroline 
Cobb, Virginia Newcomb, Isabelle and 
Louise Hutchinson. The younger girls, 
Elizabeth Ford, Dorothy Townsend, 
Elizabeth Tiffany, Doris Strahorn, 
Mary Loui se Thomas, Elizabeth Dean 
and Louise Dameron returned to their 
homes on Saturday. 

Mi ss Grace Lindale returned today 
from a month's vacation spent in 
Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Strahorn, of 
A nn apoli s, Md., spent the past week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Stra
horn . 

Mi ss Alberta Heiser leaves today 
for a visit with her sister , Mrs. Star
ley Loomi s. 

Mrs. H. G. Dimmick, of Washing
ton, D. C., spent a fe" days this week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
H eiser. 

Mrs. LiJlian Campbell, of Washing
ton, spent Tuesday wi th Mrs. Jennie 
Campble. 

THOMAS MOORE 
Oh, that my soul rJould 

shine this night 
To guide my fa tering 

foqtsteps right 

TO honor our profession 
by faithful, dignified 

service and t act with 
due regard r the feel
inis of others is our plan 
and habit. 

R. T. J9NES 
FuheraJ Home 

122 West Main St. 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Telephone 22 
/ 

Schools to which position he has been 
elected for n('xt year. 

Miss Edwina Long will be in Wil
mington. 

Miss Dorothy Diggs will be at her 
home in Hampton, Virginia. 

Miss Elizabeth K Jly , with Miss 
Gertrude Sturg s, will motor to Camp 
Kokatosi, Raymond, Maine. 

Miss Anabel Groves will take a mo
tor trip through the New England 
states. 

The 
Shortest Rout 

from the orchard to 
the pantry is via 

good gas range! 
I 

I T S shortest beca 
equires les s ti:ne 

put up your WI 
mQdern method of 
aM since the 

s range canning 
for you to 

uit supp ly. The 
is in the oven 

gas range has oven 
h1at regulation, 
canning- the w 
'fa iting- is act 
is prepare the 
oven, set the 
of heat, and 
until the 

hot, tiresome part of 
ing, the stirring, the 
banished. All you do 
place the jars in the 

tor at the proper degree 
en forget about the kitchen 

for "processing" is up. 

/GAS Ranges 
'h / ffi' Wtt most e ~ctent oven heat regulators 

j
'l--"" now off e1'ed at only 

, $7.50 down 
$6.80 monthly 
with your gas bills 

The Gas Company' 
48 E. Main Street Newark 

JOHN T. FEENEyl 
(Everything In Furniture) 

~6~:e 711 SHIPLEY STREET 

FEENEY'S ANNUAII 

August Furniture Sale 
STARTS ! 

Wednesday, 

August 1 

Wednesday, 

August 1 

Lafi'erty, were Miss Ehler, of Brook- Miss M. E . Wright has returned 
Iyn, N. Y., Miss Pegee O'Connor of from a visit with Mrs. Thos. Robinson 
Atlantic City, N. J ., Miss ROBe Mary at Georgetown. • 

Mrs. Ada Pettit is r eturning to her 
home in Hayes, Kansas, after a two 
months' stay with her daughter, Mrs. 
Donald Coney. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;~iiiiiiii_~ I 

Devine and Mr. aTI .I Mrs. William A. Mrs. Catherine Wilson leaves on 
Vanneman, of Philadelphia. Friday for a stay in New York. 

Miss Hazel Wright who is attend- MI'. and Mrs. Ed Willim, Jr., spent 
ing summer school at Johns Hopk~ns last week at Rehoboth. 
University, spent the week-end WIth Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Baker and 
Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Downes. daughter, Melissa, leave today for 

Mi ss Betty and Miss Rita Ford are Rehoboth, for two weeJ( s. 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. John J. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Proud and 
Gartland, of Atlantic City. daughter, IsabeJle, left for New Bed-

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Houghton and ford, Mass., on Friday, to remain 
ou r t land Houghton are spending until the firs\; of September, when 

sevel'al weeks at Pottsdam, N, Y. they will return to close their house 
Johnson Rowan is spending the here before taking up their perma

wc k with friends in New York City. nent residence in New Bedford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hurlock, of Miss Albera Heiser leaves today 

ambridge, Md., were week-end visi- for a visit with her sister, Mrs. S. D. 
tors in Newark. Loomis. 

r;--------------e----------------.. --------------------------------_ .. 

DR. F. B. 

ANNOUNCES t 'ENIN 
AT NO. 46 E ST

r 
AIN STREET 

NEWAR DELAWARE 

OFFICE 

! ,,~!!:!! •• !!:.~= •• ~ •• ~.:;;.-=-.:;:~!!.-!!:--!!-~ •• ;:e.-~.!!--!!:--!!.!!: •• ~-:;;-.~.!!.-!!:--!!.!!:-.!!.~--~.:;;-.~-!!.-!!:--!!.!!:-.!!.~ •• ~-:;;-.~.~-~-. 

A Sale of Character 
RE ING ON THE FACTS RATHER THAN 

BALLYHOO AND BRINGING 

Di ounts of 10% to 331/3% 
Every piece of fUl'niture offered is worthy of the F eeney 

name and so being, carries OUt· guarantee. Good ta tc and 
current fashions rul e throug110llt. It s thc kind of a sale that 
makes an intelligent, economical appeal. 

-



CHR ISTIANA 

R. H. O. A.E. 
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youthful stat', for the Club Champion
ship. 

. H. Stradley, Jr., defeated P. F. 
Pie, Jr., 2 and 1; hades P ie defeat
ed Paul F. Pie, Sr., 7 and 5. 

Newark Beats Fort 
DuPont In Close Game Malone, 2b ..... . ... 0 2 2 3 0 

W. Bush, c ..... .... 1 1 10 1 0 

Charles Pie Takes 
Triple Golf Honors 

The final in the second. sixteen of 
the Club Championship was settled 

aturday when Dr. George W. Rhodes 
The qualifying round for the 

Treaiur r's Cup will be played next 
Choice Lot Of 

Play. New Ca.tle Colonials, T omor· 
row; Color", A. C., Friday 

Moore, If .......... 1 0 2 0 0 
Vincent, ss . 0 0 1 2 0 
Cleaves, Ib ..... ... . 0 0 8 0 0 

• defeated Professor W. A. Wilkinson, 
Finalist In Club Champion.hip Win. 1 up. 

. Rh d R ults of the semi-final matches 

at6rd_ay:.-. __ • ___ ... _--
BEDDING PLANT ' 

On Sale At 
Cunane, 3b ...•..... 1 1 2 1 1 
T. Bush, cf ......... 0 1 1 0 0 Two Medal PrIZe.; Dr. 0 e. of the first sixteen were as follows: Necessity VS. Bargain 

Rastus-I tells you, Sambo, I done 
=============:: found out de difference between men 

Argo, p ............ 1 1 1 2 0 Win. SecoDd SixteeD 
Crouch, rf ..... .... . 1 1 0 0 0 In a game played unday at Fort 

du Pon t, the Newark baseball team 
took a close game fro m t he soldiers, 
9 to . Both teams had t heir eyes on 
the apple, ewark making 11 h its 
and Fort du Pont, 9. 

Totals ...... ... . .. 4 7 27 9 1 harles Pie, 15-year-old links star 
Cranston Heights 00 1023 10 3-10 of the Newark Country Club, took all 

TomolTow night at 5:30, standard 
time, Newark will play the strong 

ew astle olonials, on Frazer 
Field, and Friday night at t he same 
hour and same place, Newark will 
meet the ewark ( .. olored) A. C. 

Score: 

EWARK 
AB. 

Peterson, cf .......•.. ... 3 
Bland, 3b ......... .. .. . . 5 
Jackson, If .. ...... ... .. 5 
G. Chalmers, · s· ....•.... 5 
Charsha, 1b .. . ......... 4 
Seth, p ........ . ....... . 5 
Malone, 2b .. . .... . . .. ... 4 
C. Moore, rf . . . .. ....... 4 

Christiana . . . ... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0- 4 

Two base hits : L. Green, Heebner, 
Brown, Bush. Three base hits: Heeb
ner. Struck out: by McAllister, 10; 
by Argo, 5. Double plays: M. Green 
to Peters; Malone to Cleaves . Stolen 
bases: Logan, Heebner, L. Green. 
Base on balls : off McAllister, 4; off 
Argo, 4. Time of game: 2 hours. Um
pire: Rickerts. . .. 
ELK MILLS WINS CLOSE 

ONE FROM BEL AIR, 4·3 
A hot pitching duel between Bald

win and J ockett featured a close 
game, Saturday, between Elk Mills 
and Bel Air, contenders in the Sus· 
quehanna League. Elk Mills finally 
took the g'ame, 4 to 3. I. Chalmers, c .. ... . . ... 3 

Totals . . .......... . ... 38 

FORT DUPO T 
AB. 

R. H. 
1 2 

2 
3 
1 
o 
1 
1 
1 
o 

2 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 
1 
1 

Two eleven-inning struggles fea-
11 tured the other games of the Susque

hanna League, HaVl'e de Grace win
ning out over Oxford, 3 to 2, and 

R. H. Rising Sun beat Perry.ville, 8 to 6. 
Sauter, 2b ... ..... . ..... 5 o 0 The score: 
Lopez, 1b ............... 5 
Menich, If ......... . .... 5 
Rogel's, 3h ............. 5 
Densmore, cf .. .. .. ... 5 
Walker , ss .............. 5 
Perry, c .... . ..•........ 5 
Hill, rf ............ .. ... 3 
Co noway, p . ............ 2 

Totals ... .... . . ....... 40 

o 1 
1 3 
3 1 
1 1 
1 2 
1 1 
1 0 
o 0 

CHRISTIANA LOSES AGAIN 
The Christiana Fire Company nine 

took another bad thumping Saturday, 
when Cranston Heights beat them 10 
to 4, in a Firemen's League game, 
played at Christiana. Score: 

BEL AIR I 
R. H. O. A. E. ' 

Bell, ss .... . .. ... ... 0 0 0 2 0 
Hughes, 2b ... .. .. .. 0 0 4 2 0 
Baldwin, p ..... ..... 0 1 0 2 1 
Goetchel, cf ..... .. . 1 1 8 0 0 
Davis, c ... . .. ... . .. 1 1 5 0 0 
Sterns, rf . ... ... ... 0 2 1 0 0 
Calver, 1b .......... 0 1 6 0 0 
Morris, rf .... : . ... . 1 1 1 0 0 
Childress, 3b .... . ... 0 1 2 3 0 

Totals ... :. ....... 3 8 27 9 1 

ELK MILLS 
R. H. O. A.E. 

Kerns, 3b .. ...•. .... 0 0 2 1 0 
Land, 3b ....... . ... 0 0 0 3 0 
Allen, cf ............ 1 3 1 0 0 
Robinson, ss .... . ... 1 1 3 3 0 

WI LS,ON 

I Funeral 
, jDirector 

\\} AppOintments the B~t 
Prompt and Personal 

t\ttention I 

Awnings Window 
and Autrmobile C 

ades 

SOUTH COLL AVE. 

and de women at las'. 
Sambo-All right, what is it? 
Rastus--Wall, a man'll gib two dol

lar for a one dollar thing dat he 
wants, and a woman'll gib one dollar 

All Straw Hats 

STORE 

Phone 

$1.00 

CRANSTON HEIGHTS Charshee, c ......... 0 0 5 0 0 
R. H. O. A.E. Woolman, cf ........ 0 0 2 0 0 

Logan, rf ...... . .. .. 1 1 1 0 0 Carr, rf ... . ......... 0 0 1 3 0 
W. Peters, 1b .. .. . . . 1 1 10 1 0 Duffy, 1b ........... 0 1 12 0 0 

El~e ical Supplies Covered Gar I age Cans 

La n Seed Paints an Varnishes 

arpenters' TOO~ of Every D cription 

and Summer Sweaters 
50/0 Off 

Gardner, If .....•... 1 2 2 0 0 J ockett, p . . . . .. . .. . 1 1 1 4 0 
L. Green, ss ..... ... 2 4 1 4 0 
Heebner, cf ......... 0 2 1 0 0 
M. Green, 2b . ....... 0 0 1 2 0 

Seth, If . ..... .• ... .. 1 1 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 4 7 27 16 0 THE VARSITY SHOP 
Bacon, 3b .......... . 2 2 0 3 0 Elk Mills .. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0-4 Alfred D. Pe pies HOPKINS-HANCOCK PATCHELL-MARSH A LL 
Brown, c ........... 2 3 10 1 0 
McAllister, p ...•... 1 1 1 2 0 
Hill, 2b . ... . ... . .. . 0 1 0 1 0 

Bel Air .... . ..... 00 0 2 0 000 1-3 ... 
Sympathy for the lower animals is 

one of the noblest virtues \vith which 
Totals ............ 10 16 27 14 0 man is endowed.-Da rwin. 

Phone 147 
507 Market Street Wilmington Main Street 

Newark Firemeo's Carnival 
Newark 

More Prizes Bigger Prizes More Novelties 
MUSIC EVERY NIGHT 

JULY 27th TO AUGU T 4th 

Hupmobile 8 Sedan 
To Be Awarded on Closing Night 

(INCLUSIVE) 

Dancing in Armory July 28 and 30, 

OTHER PRIZES INCLUD 
/ 

Night - August 2 
BIG PARADE 

Living-Room, Diriing-Room and Bedroom Suites, 
Rugs, Lamps, Blankets; Household Ware, Groceries, Etc. 

TO BE WON BY GAMES OF Lf!CK AND GAMES OF SKILL 

GROUND PRIZE EVERY NIGHT 

1 

II 
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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORING TOWNS I Buyers' Wants- Offerings to Buyers 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

AS TOLD BY OUR CORRESPONDENTS 
PHONE 92 PHONE 93 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I RATES: 
Merrrtaid Elkton and Ne1eghborleng ' Towns last week, met Friday night in the Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lolt and 

WANTED 

Ha rmony Grar.ge will open for its 
fi l' , t meeting aIter a vacation, Mon
dll ~' . August 6th. 

Week-end visitors at t he A. B. Den
nisons were William Fletcher, Fran
ce>: F I tcher and Peggy Cumler, of 
Ph iladelphia. and Mr. and Mrs. Lyat. 
of • ' ha ron Hill. Henry Lyat has re
lu rned home after spending a week 
wilh the Dennisons. 

Miss Elizabeth Brown, of Elkton. 
accompanied by Miss Lelia B. Vin
cent. of Snow Hill . spent t heil' vaca
tion of two weeks visiting in St. 
Donat Chalet, in the Laurentian 
Mountains, 85 miles north of Mon
treal, Canada. Retuming by motor 
they came ' through the White Moun
tains from Montreal to Boston, mak
ing stops at Lake Champlain and 
Bethlehem, New Hampshire, and Port 
Kent, New York. On Monday. Ralph lInu Gene Klair 

ti la r ted on a motor t rip through Vir
gin ia to t he Luray Caves. They will 
vis it r elatives at Culpepper. 

Harry B. Alexa nder, of Brookline 
Manor. Pa .• spent the week-end with 

J ohn Myers. of Philadelphia, was his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
th g uest of his aunt, Mrs. Clara Alexander. in Elkton. 

Cecil Post. No. 15, American 
Legion, of Cecil County. will run their 
fourth annual excursion from Chesa
peake City to Riverview Beach on 
Thursday, August 16. Boat leaves 
wharf a.t 9 o'clock, a. m. 

The North East firemen. under the 
direction of George W. Phillips, will 
begin the erection of booths alld 
stands t his week for their annual 
carnival. which will open in that town 
Friday. August 17. a nd closing Au
gust 27. A Marmon sedan will be 
g iven away the closing night. Valu
able prizes will also be awarded each 
nigh t ' on the grounds. 

E:a tbu rn . on Sunday. Mrs. Irene Lougheed. of Wilming- The Chesapeake City Firemen's 
Mrs. Buford Eastburn and baby ton. is the guest of Miss Evelyn carnival will open on August 3 and 

da ughter have r eturned home after Sparklin. close on the 10th. with the award of 
~ Jlendi ng some time with her parents a valuable automobile. 
in Wilmington. Mrs. George Goddard a nd childl'en, 

of Reading. Pa ., are spending some The Gleaners of the Elkton Metho-
Mrs. Nettie Grave visited her time with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. dist Episcopal Church will be enter-

daughter. Mrs. Bion Roberts. near Arthur McKnight, in Elkton. tained by Mrs. Harry W. Pippin at 
the Mermaid. her cottage at Charlestown. Wednes

MI'. and Mrs. F red Whitehead a nd 
daughter Betsy. of Wilmington. have 
been visiting MI'. a nd Mrs. Harvey 
Ball and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Denni-
son. 

MI'. and Mrs. Alber t Biddle spent 
la ·t Sunday with Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry 
Bmckin. 

M I'. and Mrs. Herman Dempsey, of 
Wa. hington. D. C .• Mr. a nd Mrs. D. 
W. taats and Mrs. Smi th, of Wil
mington. were r ecent visitor s at t he 
home of MI'. a nd Mrs. Harry Brackin. 

P a ul and Bancroft Peach spent the 
week-end at Rehoboth and Oak Or
cha rd. 

Miss Ella Cole. daughter of t he 
late Alfl'ed and Margaret Co le. of 
E lk ton. died at Union Hospital. Elk
ton. Tuesday afternoon, aged about 
74 years. Funeral ar ra nge ments have 
not been made at t his writing. 

Mrs. Sm ith Campbe ll . of the 
Nottingham section. while un tyi ng a 
cow Sunday afternoon. was lmocked 
down and seve rely gored by t he ani
ma l. Mrs. E. N. Kirk. a neighbor. 
who witnessed the attack. made a 
hurried trip to t he house and notified 
Mr. Campbell , who came to her 
rescue. Dr. Wilson. who was sent for. 
closed a wound with ten s titches. She 
is a lso sutl'ering f rom severe and 
painfu l bruises about the body. 

Mr. and Mr . Walke t· P en nington William H. Gardnel', manager of 
r ecently visited at the home of Miss the Prest-ooLite plant in Elkton. a d
Mildred Armstrong. of Brack-Ex. dresslld the Elkton Rotary Club at its 

weekly meeting T uesday evening at 
Rober t Foulk. of Wilmington, was t he Howard Hotel. 

a caller at the Mermaid. 

Harold Cooper, of Toughkenaman, 
is vi siting hi s grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Collins. 

. Residents of thi s neighborhood re
gret to hear of the burning of Henry 
Ma on's barn on Sunday night be
tween ten and eleven o·clock. 

Warden P. J. Brady. of the Mary
land State penitentiary, has opened a 
camp for convicts near Perryville. 
The prisoners will work on the State 
r oads. Most of t hem are either short 
term prisoners or men whose terms 
are nearly completed. Forty of the 
men are qua rtered in an old garage 
which is used as a dormi tory. 

day afternoon and evening. 

The Willing Worker s of the Elkton 
Methodist Episcopal Church will hold 
thei r annual outing at Betterton, 
Tuesday. August 7. Their families 
are a lso invited on t his trip. 

I 

Char les Young. upper Cecil county. 
who has been held in Elkton jail with 
Powell Rakes. who is charged with 
the murder of Oscar Johnson. in 
Whittaker's barrens, neal' Theodore. 
last fa ll . because he could not f urnish 
$1500 bond as a State's witness. has 
furnished the necessary bond. Young 
before he was re leased. found himself 
faced with another charge, and he is 
being held for a hearing. Young was 
with Edwin Howery a nd Crosley R. 
Cox, of neal' Rising Sun. on the night 
of June 12 last. when Cox was shot 
and killed. and for which crime 
Howery is under arrest. Young was 
also alleged to have been with Powell 
Rakes and Oscar Johnson last fall, 
he day Rakes is alleged to have shot 

Johnson. 

The jury summoned by Coroner 
Howard W. Green. of Elkton. over 
t he body of Malcolm McAuley, of 
Baltimore. who was killed in an auto
mobile accident along Rising Sun
Conowingo road. neal' P orters' Bridge 

Mr. and Mrs. Shermer Garri son 
Il nd Dr. Garri son were visitor s at t he 
Happy Valley Farm on Sunday. Bar- Street Runners Wh o S olicit 
~i~~~r:e!fthG~~:~~~n returned to Bal- Wedding Couples Defy Cops 

•• i 

Christiana 
I 

Alleged Agcnts of Elklon's Marrying Parson Hefuse lo Compl y With Law 
Pl'Ohibitihg Annoya nce of Prospective Brides and Grooms on St reet. -

- -'-d . ht S t d Police officials in Elkton. trying to I and "marrying parsons" would go out 
th~~~:~Yonb~~~eH:~r nI~ason?s ~:r~ put a stop to the practice of so licit- of business. . , 

n the Hares Corne/ Road was en- mg c?uples who com~ to Elktcn to be Chief . Potts. when InterViewed on 
~i . I d tro ed b fire. En~ines from married have m~t. WIth ~pen defi~nce t he subject. stated he does n.ot pro-

l e.y
t
. es ~ y t New Castle and by those practlcmg thIS nefar lOUS \ pose to take any actIOn unt il aftc::r 

~~ r l s ~a~at ewpor 'd the alarm but trade. Agents of marrying parsons the court decides t he injunction case. 

Court House in Elkton, and heard Found--Minimum chara-e 26 cents; 
testimony of a number of witnesses. each additional word over 26, 1 cent 
There were seven persons in the Ford per insertion. 
car, all from Baltimore. It was driven LEGAL: 60 cents PCl" inch 
by Reginald Thompson. He was ar- PUBLIC SALES: 60 cents per inch 
rested and has since been j". the 
county jail in Elkton. The jUlY ren
dered a verdict to the effect that 
McAuley came to his death as a re
sult of a fall from an automobile near 
Porters' Bridge, which resulted in a 
fracture of his skull. McAuley died 
in Union Hospital. Elkton. Thompson 
was released from custody after a 
hearing before a local magistrate and 
fined on the charge of reckless 
driving. 

Quite a number of women in the 
upper section of the county have 
come to realize that they have been 
the victims of a pail' of swindlers 
who have been canvassing the coun
try selling silk bedspreads. The 1-------------
"salesmen" in visiting the homes of 
their victims take "orders" and obtain 
fro m $2 to $5 as a first payment. 
This. the imposters said. would be 
credited on the amount of their bill. 
The "salesmen" next visited Oxford. 
Pa.. and were ' doing a big business. 
when the town officer took them into 
custody and brought them before the 
burgess. who ordered them to give 
back the money they had collected 
and leave the town. 

Frank Jones. of Middletown, Del., 
formerly with the Delaware Trust 
Company. h'as been appointed cashier 

----W A TE(D High School Gtaduatcs 
for 's~~tember Ctass. 1 Delaware 
Hosp,1t~. only'egi tered School in 
the tMe. ~trac 've liew Nurses' 
Rll.si en e h Apply to 

6,27,5t. Superintendent. 

FOR SALE / 

FOR SALE-Two Brood Sows, in 
profit; also Stoc~Og. "J /, 

WM. BLA SF I}),!:)). 'f.--I 
On t he 'pay Farm, neav 

8,l ,2t. White Clay Creek Chur<;li. 

FOR SALE-Seed Wheat. $2.09 FOI'
ward variety. Grown fro 'treated 
seed for the past two ye s. Clean
ed, free from weed se s. 

H. C. LLIKEN. 
Cooch's Bridge. ' 

~!e~h~h~h~:~:e~:lt?!tYG~;~~t:'o s~~~ I-F-O-R-R-E-N-T./--...!.:..H-o-us-e-s-a-n-d-a~z~a-r-m-re!...n-ts I-: ___ -=::;....-...,... ________ c--__ 
J ones ente red upon his . new duties at reasonable rentals. 
during the past week. 

1"1 ,,/ L. HAN~ OFF. 
Services are in progress in a. large 1.25.tf ~ thone 212-J. 

tent on the Gilpin lot. on East High ) _~=-...,;.:.:=-------'---_ 
stret. opposite the church house r.:==::;:= fI 
playgrounds. The tent services are . 
conducted by Rev. William H. Viek- $3 00 
ers of Cambridge. assisted by musi- R· ound . - O ne-D'jAY 
dans and gospel singers. , 

Tr~ 1)'1 / E xc sion The Elkton Fire Company par
ticipated in t he firemen's parade at 
Rising Sun Tuesday evening and they 
ha ve al 'o accepted an invitation to 
parade in t he annual firemen's parade 
to be held at Newark, Thursday even
ing. 

Atlanti 
I 

Penn"sylvania Railroad 

1.11.tf 

BUILDING 
ware avenfie. 
Apply 

7,14 

House at 130 Kells Avenu • corner 
of Manual Avenue. All co eniences;/ 
Lot ]75 by 146. Price vel' reasonable. 

JOHN A. KAl1 MAN 

Brea kfast und SUPller 
"Mrs. Jones reverences her hus

band." 
"Yes; she places burnt offerings 

before him tmice a day." 

Louis H. Jones, real estate agent. 
of Elkton. last week filed a suit in 
the Circuit Court of Cecil county. 
through his counsel. Young. Settle 
and Crothers. and Henry' A. Warbur
ton. of Elkton, to declare a deed from 
William H. Brown. of Cecilton. to 
Cheney and Savage. null and void. 
and to compel an accounting for 
monies, rents and profits since the 
sale of the garage property in Cecil
ton. Jones claims William H. Brown 
placed the property in his hands for 
sale. and that he secured Cheney and 
Savage a s purchasers, but that they 
refused to pay the price. Finally' they 
made a deal with Mr. Brown for the 
property, and took possession. he con
tends . 

DON'T DODGE THE SUN 

./ 
(Continued on Page 2.) .' Iv.e om St ~n~~:~e the Five P~ints w.ho hang around t~e court. house to - Every Evening. July 31. 

It IS repor e . pick up prospectIve bl'ldes and 
FIre Company could not get theIr ap- grooms who have been warned to ==============================JI 
paratus nearlllenough to the fire to stop the practive have declared to 
do any good on

b 
account o~'lthe r~~d the police that as long as they do not 

bemg blocked. y a utomo I es.. e I annoy the wedding couples they will 
other companies could do nothl~g to continue their line of work and if 
sa ve ~he bar~ , but sp.ent all theIr en- arrested they will appeal the case to 
ergy In keepmg ~h~ fire from spread- ' hl' upper court on the ground that 
Ing to other bulldmgs. The l!,st of I the law covering the situation is 
the hay crop had been put In t~~ defective. 
ba rn on Saturday, and . t.hat natu I Elkton Town Council seven years 
ally made an extra brIlliant flame. ago passed an ordinarfce prohibiting 
which lighted up the who~e sky and the soliciting of wedding couples on 
Iltt ract~d . people from. mIles away. the streets of the town. but this law 
The ol'lgln of th.e fire IS a mystery. was never enforced. At the last 
It is on ly about eight months ago that meeting of Council it was resurrected 
the Mason house was burned t? the and the police were instructed to en
ground. It was, ~owever. rebUilt at force it and to make arrests where 
oll(:c. a.nd the famll~ have been occu- violations were found. Chief of Police 
pymg It for some tIme. George C. Potts warned t hose en-

Robert Sapp. ~f Mrs. Raymond gaged in the work tha~ they. must 
Lowth . of this place. r ecently met stop but he was met WIth theIr de
with a erious and painful injury. He fiance of arrest and threat of appeal 
had cli mbed a tree in the yard to pick to a higher court. . 
a pples when a limb broke and the To make an arrest It would be 
young' man fell to the ground, str .i k- n~cesary to ha,:e a couple appear as 
ing hi s hip on a grindstone which wltne~ses ~nd m almost every case 
slood under the tree. Dr. B. B. P eter s they mval'lably r ef.use to be drawn 
was ca lled and he had the patient into the m.atter •. as It would mean for 
Laken to the Physician s and Surgeons them to gIve ball a~d l:eturn to Elk
Hospital in the Newark ambulance. ton to attend the CIrcuIt Court when 
Late reports are to the effect that Mr. in session.. . ' 
Sa pJl is resting comfortably, though The ordmance was pass~d m 1921 
~t i ll in a serious condition. when there wel·.e two taxI co~cerns 

After next Sunday there will be 
no servi ces in the Presbyterian 

hurch until the first Sunday in Sep
tember, t he .pastor having his annual 
vacation at that time. 

On Monday, August 6th, the P~es: 
byLerian Sunday School and L.adles 

iel Society will combine forces m the 
a nnua l picnic, to be held this year ~It 
Deemer Beach. A basket lunch Will 
be Rerved at twelve o'clock. standard 
li me, sports at t wo o'clock and ca~e 
and icc cream will be served later 1U 

Lhe day. Mrs. George A'pp~eby is 
"hai !'man of the general pIcnIC com
mittee the other member s being Mrs. 
lI ar vc~ Maclary and Mrs. Oliver 
Rothwell. 

On Tuesday eveni ng. August 7~h, 
the 'hri st ia na Improvement Ass?cla
lion will hold their r egu la r busmess 
and ~ocia l meeting in chool Hall. 

Everybody please bear in mind t,hat 
till' hri st iana Fircmen's Carnival 
r' pens Satu rday evening, August 4, 
li nd continues for one week. At the 
ri 0 8C u Fo rd Tudor sedan will be the 
hig prize given away. In case of 

( ontinued on Page 2.) 

fighting for bUSiness at the railroad I 
station. bu t of late yeal's those seek
ing marriag" licenses come to Elkton 
by automobiles. which ~ave put one 
taxi company out of bus mess and the 
other concel'D is havi ng a hard 
struggle to ml\k~ both ends meet. 

Three 0 1' foul' formel' drivers of t he 
taxi companies are the ones now en
gaged in hang ing around the court 
house. to pick up wedding couples and 
take them to the home of Rev. C. M. 
Cope, a Baptist minister ~~o,it ,is 
alleged, "tips" t hose brlngmg hIm 
wedrling couples. 

FOI' the past year Clerk of the Ci r
cuit Court, S. Ralph Andrews, and 
hi s deputy. C. Ellis Deibert, h~ve 
been waging a war on the "marrymg 
parson" but an injunction was sought 
to prevent Clerk Andrews and his 
deputy f rom directing couples to the 
home~ of tho ministers who are as
signed to churches in. the to.~ or 
county. The testimony In the InJunc 
tion case, having been completed, the 
court will set a day to heal' argument 
by attorneys engaged in the c~s~. 

Should the court deny the mJunc
tion it will mean that those engaged 
in the jitney business, 'street runners I 

DRUGGIST 

Before You Buy Another 
/ Ton of Coal e • e 

Thi , 
/\ 

Isn't it time you e 
. \ of shoveling coal? 

I Isn't it time yo and your family be-
gan to enjoy tho/Unmatched comfort of 
W illiall1's OILjO-MATIC heat? 

Send for bs today, An estimate will 
be gladly furnished you, 

/ 

. J. 

DANIEL STOLL 

PLUMBING, HEATING. ROOFING 
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OBITUARY 
Mrs. Martha J . mith, wife of the 

late Dr. Samuel DeHaven Smith, 
passed away last Saturday at her 
home in Piqua, Ohio, in her 5th year. 
She is survivE:d by one daughter, Miss 
Dai y, and one son, loyd, both of 
Piqua, and one s ister, Mrs. Annie L. 
Whann, of Philadelphia. Dr. Ernest 
Ashton mith, who died three years 
ago, was her son. She was the 
daughter of the late Benjamin and 
Rachel Singles, of Cecil county. Mrs. 
Smi h had many relatives and friends 
in this vicinity. The funeral was held 
at her late homE: on Monday, J uly 30. 

F RANCIS G. MACLARY 

Francis G. Maclary died in the 
West Chester Hospital , on J uly 26, 
of poisoning from infected tonsils. 
F uneral servcies were held last Sun
day at 2 o'clock, at his late residence, 
Yorklyn, the Reverend Disston W . 
Jacobs officiating. Interment was in 
White Clay Creek Cemetery. Mr. 
Maclary died after an illness of one 
week. He was employed on one of 
the Marshall farm s. 

E LIZA J . KE LLEY 

Eliza J. Kelley, aged 79, died Sun · 
day at the home of Samuel B. Snyder , 
near Marshallton. Funeral services 
were held at fr. Snyder's home yes
terday, the Reverend John D. Blake 
conducting the sen';ces. She was 
buried in Red Clay Creek Cemetery. 
Mrs. Kelley was the widow of the 
late William Keeley, who f or a num
ber of years kept the Kembles\Ti lle 
H otel. 

The school ror the field staff offi
cer will be conducted daily except 
Saturdays and Sundays from 1 to 4 
o'clock in the afternoon. The sub
jects to be covered in this course of 
training will include combat orders, 
anitation and tactical problems and 

anti-aircraft tactics. 
Special schools for the enlisted men 

will be conducted each day, covering 
telephone work, army paper work, 
and maint nance and operation of 
motor vehicles. 

S HEPPARD REUN ION 

The descendants of Edgar and 
Edgar A. Sheppard held a reunion at 
Riverview Beach, July 26, with 118 
present. After dinner a business 
was held and they elected as P resi
dent Willia m Sheppard, of Bridgeton, 
N. J.; Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. 
Fannie D. Missimer, of Newark, Del. 

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
David Sheppard and sons, Harvey and 
Wilmer, Mr. and Mrs . . T. C. Thomp
son, Mrs. Fannie D. Missimer and son 
of Newark, Del.; Mrs. Cora Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Wilson, Mardela Spring, 
Md.; Mr. and Mrs. U. U. Wilson and 
daughter Eula, Hebron, Md.; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Wright and daughter 
Dorothy, Nellie, Louise and Elizabeth, 
Delmar, Del.; Mr. and Mrs. Blain 
Wil on and son, Salisbury, Md.; Mr. 
and Mr . G. W. ewcomb, Mrs. 
Laura Warri~K and children Leta and 
Ro ber t , 1IIr. and Mrs. C. S. Thompson 
and son Clifford , Mrs. Richard Wil
son a nd son J a mes, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
S. Bradley, Wilmington. 

GEORGE M. LA RK Mr. and Mr . Henry Ha her, Mrs. 
George M. Clark, aged 66, died Ella Carson, 11'11:- and Mrs. Cha;.le: H. 

Mendav a t his home a t Elliott P~ rkes and children, ~ela , \\ I1ham, 
H eight·. Funeral services will be \\ alter and hes ter , ~l"Idg: ton , N. J .; 
he ld a t h i lat home tomorrow after- Mrs. Id.a H ogate, lIfl . Glace Syt hes 
noon, a t 2 o'clock, standard time. The and :hlldren, Edna, . Margaret and 
Reverend H. E. Hallman will officiate. Rob~lt, Salem, . J., Ir. and Mrs. 
Interment will be in the Head of I WIlham Sheppard, sons Jesse and 

hristiana Cemetery. Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. Charl~s . Shep
B ·d h· ·f M CI k is sur pard, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Richie and 

\,; ve~S I bys a ISS:;'I, e:Fra~k, \~~o is as~ I children, J .ohn, Verna, Anna, .Ger
sistant superintendent of the Equit- t rude, LeWIS and Am,os, Jr. Bridge
able Life Insurance Company, of ton, ~. J.; Mr. and .lIIrs . Edmund J . 
Wilmington, and a daugh te r, Olla, CI"ISPIll and son, JUnIor, Elmer, N. J .; 

h r t h Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sheppard, Mrs. 
wOlves a orne. Edith Hogate and children, Frances, 

LEONORA E. ZE BLEY Verna and Grover, Jr. , Vineland, N. 
Leonora E. Zebley, infant dall'ghter J. ;. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. ~awson and 

of Joseph and Anna Zebley, of near chIldren, Erma, Ethel, lIIartha and 
ewark , died yesterday in the Dela- I Elm~r, Canto~, N. J. 

ware Hospital. Serv;ces will be held ~1I. and M.l s . amuel Grosscup and 
at the home of her parents Friday I clllldren, ElSie, May and George, 1I~r. 
afternoon, at 2 o'clO'Ck, standard time. and Mrs. John Counsellor and chl!
The Reverend H. E. Hallman will dr~n, Emma and Ethel, Hancock s 
officiate . Bridge, N. J.; Rev. and Mrs. Norman 

The child's death was due to an Pangburn, Eldora, . J.; Mr. and 
unfort una te accident. Leonora, who Mr : Ernest Pangburn and son, 
was one year of age, had worked he r JunIor,. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sheppard 
way to a window with a hinged an.d ~hIldren, Harry Jr. and Leona, 
screen, and pushing the screen up, MIIlVllle, N. J.: M~· . and Mrs. Ethan 
toppled out of the window to fall 10 Sheppard and chIldren, Ella May, 
feet on the cobblestones below the BeSSie, Dorothy and Eth.an, J r., r.:rr~. 
window. Death was directly caused Gertrude Corty and chl.ldren, BIllIe 

by concussion of t he brail\. ~r~ . EI;;t~·: ' c~~~:fiy, Str~~nt~ui~ ·w~i~ 
~I ANSEL W. WILSO~ Iiams, Forrest Hill Park, Camden, ! . 

Mansel W. Wilson, colored, 40 J .; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker and 
years of age, died Monday at his son Junior;, Runnemede, . J.; Mr. 
home on ew London avenue. Senr- Floyd Adkinson and children, Billie 
ices will be held tomorrow afternoon and Mary, Elmer, N. J . 
at 2 o'clock, in the Mt. Sinai M. E. • • • 
Church, on ew London avenue. I n
terment wiD be in the Glasgow 
Cemete l·Y. -------- Lodge Notes 

Battery "E" JR. o .. A. 1\1. 

Amedcan Flag Council , '0 . 2 , J r. 
(Continued from Pa&,e 1.) O. U. A. 111. held t heir regular meet-

Parade. Supper will be served in the ing Monday night, with fifty mem
new di ning hall at 6 o'clock. bers present. Ins tallation of vfficers 

T he Battery Officers' School will took place, with Brother Arthur 
be conducted daily except Saturdays Hope, of Old Glory Council, Delaware 
and Sundays from 1 to 3 o'clock in City, exemplifying the work. The 
the atter noon. The subjects to be following new officers were installed: 
cover ed in this course of traini pg William Todd, J r., Past Councilor; 
will include anti-aircraft gunnery, A. eal Smyth, Cou ncilor; Amos 
a n ti-airc r aft position finding, mili- I Norton, Vice-Counci lor; Amos Scar
t a ry orgaization, and battery admin- borough, Assistant Rec rding Secre
istration. tary; J ohn Lewis a nd oland Mari ne, 

FALL 
A VITAL Q\JESTION TO 

EVERY FARMER 
What are YOU going to do abou 

\ FERTILIZER? 
~CUring Raw Material is a serious matter. --- In this we are 

F or tunate. --- We have an Excellent 

ANIMAL MATTER BASE 
from our Gl ue F actory, (Hides and Bones). --- We se it in our 

Fertilizers. --- The value of this 

ANIMAL MATTER 
is very high. --- We pass t his Animal Matter on to the Farmer. 

UtTY U.n- of 
TUNNELL'S FERTILIZERS 

IS BENEFITED 
Su Oar Ag,nt 

E. J. Hollingsworth CO 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Ha'/le them order for you some of 

pany 

F. W. TUNNELL f:I COMPANY'S 
High 

THE NEWARK POST, NEW ARK. DELA WARE 

entinals; M. Thomas, Conductor. All a sales event that will benefit the I 
other officers were reelected. I shopper. 

:'liter in tallation, t~e Councilor N- Eu l HU-P MODELS 
laid out the work for hiS term. The n 
s logan for the lodge is "Anywhere, Rumors concerning future activi-
so it is forward." Other speakers ties of the Hupp Motor Car Corpora
were tate Vice-Councilor Henry F. tion received official confirmation to
Mote; State Treasurer Harvey Hoff- 1day with the first public announce
cker, and other. The main topic m~nt of its 1929 Century models. A 

was the Jr. O. U. A. M. Field Day complete new line of both the Cen
and picinc at Delaware Beach, Au- tury ix and Eight is now in regular 
gust 23. This is to be a great event production and will be displayed by 
of the jubilee anniversary year in Henry F. Mote, local Hupmobile 
i ew Castle county. Valuable prizes dealer as soon as shipment is re
will be awarded winners in sports and ceived. 
games. Brother Charles Simken, of DuBois Young, president and gen
New York will be the speaker of the eral manager of the Hu pp Cor pora 
day. tion announces that a large n umber 

Aiter the meeting the refreshment of ;efi nements and improvements a re 
committee, consisting of Brothers incorporated in the new design, fu ll 
Smith, Hall and Thomas, served a details of which will be made public 
very fine treat. when the consignment of new cars 

The entertainment committee has arrives. 
arranged to have a duet by Brothers "H upp is taking an unusual step in 
Smyth and Scarborough, acco~panied offering its 1929 models while its 
by Brother Seaborne at the plano, at present line of cars is still far from I 
the next meeting.-Vice Councilor the peak of a demand which ever 
Amos Norton. since last fall has been breaking a ll 

records of the company," said Mr. 
PYTHI AN SISTERS · Young. 

Friendship Temple, o. 6, Pythian "In the eight months since the ceJl-1 
Sisters, will hold a meeting on Friday tury line was introduced, many o.f its 
evening, August 3rd, and a large at- distinctive features have been Widely 
tendance is looked for. T he Temple adopted by the industry and it is 
will act on an invitation from Osceola interesting to note that points stress-I 
Lodge, Knights of Pythia , to take ed in recent announcements of new 
part in their annual picnic, which will cars were featured in our 1928 pro
take place a t Charlestown, on Satur- duct. Hupmobile has taken full ad
day, Augu t 1 . A large delegation vantage of the experience gained 
attended divine services at Lewis- during the past eight months to im
ville, Pa., on Sunday evening with prove our Century line still further 
' ew London Lodge, o. 21 , Knights and we are gratified to state today, 

of Pythias. It is expected that in as we did last October, our belief 
the near future Friendship Temple that Hupmobile is the best ar of its 
will be instrumental in organizing a class in t he world." 
pythian Sister Temple a t Lewisville. 

WILMINGTON DOLLAR DAY 
Wilmington will hold its official 

Fall Dollar Day on August 8, accord
ing to an announcement made by the 
Mercantile ection of the Wilmington 
Chamber of Commerce. It is being 
held under the auspices of the Cham
ber oC ommerce. 

Greater effort than heretofore has 
been exerted by the Wilmington mer
chants to offer shoppers merchandise 
that refl cts genuine savings. Special 
traffic arrangements are being made 
to take care of out-of-town shoppers. 

The stores which are participating 
thi s year will be known by having 
pr ice cards and window cards of a 
di tinctive color issued only by the 

hamber of Commerce. These cards 
bear the emblem of the Chamber of 

ommerce. 

(Continued from Pslte 1.) 

which had received the four applica
tions put on by Mr. Mitchel. A like 
di fference was also noticed on the 
potato ,·ine in the field of Wilson 
Pierson. " The vines of the sprayed 
pota to s in both of these cases", says 
1\lr. Willim, "wer e considerably green
er a nd les dead than those of the 
un sprayed por tions." These livi ng 
vi nes will till help to mature the 
tubers and in thi s way increa e t he 
size and quality of the potatoes. The 
un prayed vines will probably not 
yield a many potatoes a s the sprayed 
one,. 

Wednesday, August 1, 1928 

Specials For This Week 
French's Mustard Dressing .... . ....... . .... . ..... . I Oc 
Heinz Rice Flakes .. . . .. . . ........ . .. . ......... . . . IDe 
Heinz Tomato Soup .. . ............... . ...... . 3 for 2"c 
Ritter's Spaghetti .... . ............... . .. . ... 3 for 25c 
Lifebuoy Soap .. .. ....... . ....... . . . ... . .. / . : . . . . ~~ 
Ivory Soap . . . ...... . .... . .. . . . . . . . .. . ..... . . . .. . 
Quart Jar Sweet Pickles . . ... . . . ...... . /' ....... . . 2ge 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes ............. . . "i . .. ..... . .. 7e 
3 Cans Pepper. Pot . . .. . ... .. .... .. .. . . . ........ . 25e 
R. & R. Chicken Broth ... . ... . . . ... . ... .. . . ...... . ISe 
Jar Rubbers . .. .. ......... . . . .... .. .. .. . . ..... .. . 5e 
Jar Peanut Butter ......... . ... ; . . . . . .. . . ..... .. IDe 
Cake Soap and Glass ....... · · ········· · ········ ·· 7e 
Pkg. Macaroni . .. . .......... . ..... . .... .... .. . .. 5e 
Pkg. Spaghetti .... . .. . ...... ........ . ......... . . 5e 
5 Cakes P./ & G. Soap .......... .. ..... . . . ...... .. . I7e 
Clicquot dub Pale Dry Are ........ .. ........... . .. 14c 
Clicquot ~lub Sarsaparilla ..... .. ...... . ........ .. 1 ,Ie 
Pound G d Rice ..... . . . .... . . . ..... . . , . . . . ..... 5c 
Pound H gh Grade Coffe ................ .. . . .... . 35c 

H. COOK 
PRICE STORE 

NEWARK. DEL. 

Newark Opera House 

During the Summer 
T¥s Theatre wi1 

/' j Performanc 

Wednesday a Saturday 

Evenings Only A comm ittee of the Mercantile Sec
t ion of the hamber has been work
ing on the event for the past two 
months and every indication points to 

Th ere will b ~ no potato tour this 
summer , al though any person \\;11 be 
able to ee a perfect demonst ration 
on the value of spraying on the farms 
of J ohn C. Mitchel and Wilson Pier 
son . These men will be glad to allow 
any person to inspect their potato I 

field s at any time. 1.-------------... -----------... 
Come - See the 
car of the world 

great 
-

ew B~auty New Luxury 
New Performance nowhere 
equalled ~ ' 
1 he news is out ! The whole thrilling s tory of the 
Silver Anni versary Buiak awaits you at our B\lick 
showroom I! And it is J'ews that has completely 
revised the motor car ideals of America. 

New Masterpiece Bodifs by Fisher endo these 
cars with a measure of style, individu ity and 
dashing beauty unappr,ached by any other auto
mobile in the world. 

Increased bore 8J1d s ttoke--greateiiston dis" 
placement-improved carburetion a other ad
vancements in Buick's famous alve-in-Head 
six-cylinder engine--provide elemtrhts of speed 
power, acceleration, endurance i nd reliabilit~ 
herHofore unknown. 

The, Silver An~versary Buick is an epic car I 
Desl~ned and bUlI~ to commemorate Buick's 25th 
Anmversary-dedlcated to the millions of Buick 
ow'!ers and friends-it mar-ks the supreme 
achievement of automotive engineering. 

Confirm these facts at our Buick showroom. Come 
see the great car of the world. 

~ SILVER.., · 
c:.ANNIVERSARY 

BUICK 
WITH MASTERPIECE BODIES BY FISHER 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE .BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM 

WILMINGTON AUTO CO 

• 

162 Main Street 
Member Wilmin.ton Aut~mobile Trade Allociation • 

Newark, Delaware 
OpeD EnDiDg. 

Phone 27 

( 

( \ 
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